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October 2009 

Dear Friends, 

Less than a decade into the 21st cenrurv, it is clea¡ thar climate change may well 
represent the grearest challenge to our furure well-being. Residents ofPortland 
and fufultnomah County have been addressing climare change for many vears 
no¡v and our effo¡ts have achieved reai results, differentiating us significanrly from 
the national r¡end. tùle have ¡eceived accolades for our rvork but ir is high praise 
on a low- standard. Perhaps the most importanr lesson learncd from iocal climatc 
protection work to dare is the frank recognition that our good work to date is nor 
nearly enough. 

Our region's leadership is buik on a long tradirion of exceilence in planning and 
a herirage of conservation and ste*'ardship of our natural environmenr. The bold 
decisions made decades ago have given this region a head start over other ciries 
and regions across the counrryr It is in this conrexr that we musr look to the bold 
actions needed in thc coming decades. Ve have reduced local carbon emissions ro 
one percent belolv 1990 ievels, but we know rve need ro reduce our emissions by 
eighty percent. \?'hat is required is nothing short ofthe transfo¡rnation ofboth our 
economy and our communit¡ while strengthening the quality of life thar makes 
the Portland area so exceprional. 

Portland a¡ea residenrs also have a sr¡ong tradition ofunparalleled public 
participarion and engagement - acrively working to Ênd innovative solurions 
and taking insp.iring action to improve our communir)'. Our history prepâres 
us well to take on the unparalleled challenge of climate change, but ir will nor 
be easy. Mouncing scicnriÊc evicience of che increasingly rapid rate of clirnatìc 
change dernands that the City and County draw on our decades ofexperience and 
innovation, and acr with a renerved sense ofurgency. 

However, the seve¡itv and magnitude of this problern are rnatched only bv the 
opportunity - unprecedented in modern history - to rerhink and improve upon 
every aspect of our communitr'. 

In the coming years, we must: 

r 	 Build a neÌv generarion of buildings, indusrry infrasrruccure and energy sysrems 
that both embrace and mimic narurc, consuming and producing resources in a 

closecl loop. They rvill be as much a part of the landscape as our rivers, mounrains, 
and forests. 

r 	Transform all our neighborhoods into places thar provide a safe and healthy envi
ronment where all residents can meet their neecls by foot, bike ancl public rransit. 

r 	 l)evelop a ne\.v economy ro generare thousands of local green jobs, and bring 
opportunitv and prosperitv to el,erv part of our communitv. 

r 	 Ensure that natural sysrems are health¡ diverse and resilient in the face of a
 

changing climate.
 

¡ 	Help our friends and neighbors prepare to adapt to climate change - ensuring thar 
the rnosr vulnerable among us are equipped to cope lvith rising energy prices, as 

weil as extreme weather events. 

Successfullv tackling this challenge will require an unwave¡ing commirmenr to rhe 
effort over the course of decades. -We look forward ro rvhat our communicy can 
accomplish rogether. 

44 //- t4\ Y 
Sarn Adams JeffCogen

Mayor County Commissione¡
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limate change is the deÊning challenge of rhe 
21sr cenrury. The rvo¡ld'.s leading scienrisrs 
repoft that carbon emissionsr from hurnan 

activiries have begun ro de.stabilize the Earth's climate. 
Billions of people will experience rhese changes 
through rhreats ro public heahh, narional and locai 
economies, and supplies of food, rvarer ancl porver. 

Tlre challenge of climate change is more urgent than 
ever, but it is not new. Nor is our regiont response. 
For mo¡e than 15 years Porrland has sought to reduce 
carbon emissions, starring w'ith the City of Portland's 
1993 Ca¡bon Dioxide Reduction Strategy and followed 
eight years later by the joint Multnc¡mah County-City 
of Po¡tland Local Accion PIan on Global Warming. 
These plans supportec{ ambitious carbon'reduction 
efforts, like public rransit expansions and new green 
building policies, rhat promi.se to beneÊt the region's 
long-term economic, social and environmental 
prosperity. 

Thesc actions helped achieve impressive results, 
including a reduction in local carbon emissions in 
2008 to one percent belorv 1990 levels, despite rapid 
population grow'th. Over the same period, emissions 
in the lJnited States as a rvhole inc¡eased 13 percent. 
Clearly Portland and Multnomah County are bucking 
the trend and heading in the right clirecrion (see figure 
to the lefr). 

1 throughout rhis document. the term "carbon emissions" refcrs ro 

all greenhouse gas emissions. 

While rhe early achievements of rhe Portland region 
a¡e notable, the iatest science suggesr.s that dramaticallv 
mo¡e ambitious actions are required to mitigate the 
most extreme impacts of the changing climate. At 
thc same timc, cfforts to reduce emissions must be 
coupled with prepararions for a changing climate 
The physical impacts of climate change are already in 
evidence and will expand and intensify in the decades 
ahead. Because of the long cirne lag between changes 
in emissions and global climate patrerns, the future 
climate will first reflect the pasr cenrury of emissions, 
wlrile ulrimatelv reflecting our choices today. 

The ph¡tsical impacts of a changing ciimare are 
matched by social challenges and compounded bv 
rising energy' prices. Low-income and vulnerable 
citizens face disproporrionare impacrs of climare 
change exposure to heat st¡oke in their homes, for -example r¡'hile having fewer resources ro respond ro -these changes. Climate change and rising energy prices 
have che porenrial ro exacerbate social inequities. 

In addition, the rivers, srreams, rvetlands, and 
vegetation across rlìe Porrland region's u'arersheds rvill 
bc affected by climate change. Changes in weathe¡ and 
moisture patterrìs rvill allèct streamflow, groundrvater 
rechargc and flooding, and mav inc¡ease risks of 
wildfire, drought, and invasiv'e plant and animal 
species. Evolving lveather, air and warer remperâture, 
hunridiry and soil moisture rvill affect resident and 
migratory fish and wildlifè species and theír habitats, 
and may increase risks ro their su¡vival. 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
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'lb respond to these interr¡,r.ined problems 
-climate change, social inequit¡ rising energy prices, 

and degraded natural systems requires an integrated 
-response that goes far beyond reducing ca¡bon 

emissions. Climate protection must be inextricably 
linked with actions ro creare and maintain jobs, 

irnprove community livabiliry and public healrh, 
address social equity and fo.ster strong, resilient natural 
systems. 

Bv integrating these elements, Portland and 
Multnomah County rvill: 

Create LocalJobs.'l1le past decade has proven that 
many of the technologies, products and services 

required for the shift to a low-ca¡bon future can 
be provided by Porrland-area cornpanies. l)ollars 
cu¡rently spent on Í'ossil fiels will no longer leave 

our economy and will stay here to pav for home 
insulation, lighting retrofits, solar panels, bic;'cles, 
engineering, design and construction. Cicy Council 
ha.s adopted an econornic development srrategy that 
prioricizes sustainability as the key economic engine 

ofthe Portland region. 

Improve Social Equity. Disparities amorìg our 
residenrs can be reducecl by ensurine that the 
communities most vulnerable to climate change 

are given priority for green jobs, healthy local food, 
energy-effi cient honrcs a nd affcrrdable, cflìcient 
transpo¡tation. Vte can also improve equity if we 
ensure that irnpactecl communities are includecl 
in the implementation of rhe Climate Action PIan 
items in a rneaningful and engaging u,ay. 

Create Healthier Residents. Walkable 
neighborhoocls, fresh foods and clean air means 
healthie¡. rnore active residents. The "heakh 
dividend" is potentially vast in financial terms and 
invaluable ín its cont¡ibution to quality of life. 

Become More Energy Self-Sufficient. Every action 
in rhis Plan r.ill reduce reliance on fossil frrels. Âs 
prices continue to increase in the long run and 
supplies become more uncertain, a reduced reliance 
on volatile oil supplie.s u,ill diminish the ¡isks fàced 
Lly evert'one. 

Protect and Enhance Air Quality and Natural 
Systems, Sustaining rhe values and functions of 
our rree canopy, rivers. streams and rvetlands is an 

essenrial strategy rhar can simultaneously reduce 
ernissions, seque.srer carbon and strengthen our 
abilicy to adapt ro a changing climare. Healthy 
watersheds, forest.s and ecosy.stem.s are an integral 
part of this plan^ 

Save Money. Using less energt¡ in our homes, 
buildings and vehicies means lorver energy and 
transpomation bills fo¡ residents. business and 

governmenr. Likewise, home-grorvn fbod saves on 
groceÐ/ bills. The savings fìom reduced health-care 
costs of a health¡ active comrnunity are potcntiallv 
rnost significant of all. 

CITYOF PORTLAND AND MULTNOMAH COUNTY 
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h 2A07, Porrland City Council and the 
Multnomah County Board of Commissioners adopted 
rcsol¡ltion.s directing sralf ro design a srrateg)¡ ro 
reduce local ca¡bon emissions 80 percent by 2050. 
This document responds t.r that di¡ective. The 2009 
Climate Action Plan will guide future efforrs b,v the 
City and County ancl provide an innovarive f¡amervork 
for the region's transition to a mo¡e prosperous, 
sustainable and climate-stable future. In doing so, 

it will strengthen local economies, create more jobs, 
ìmprove health, and mainrain the high quaiity of life 
for which this region is known. 

The broad-scale coorclination and planning 
required to achieve the S0-percent carbon reducrion 
goal rvill demand rhat govcrnments, businesses, civic 
organizations and residents collaborate extensively and 
take the lcad in their or¡,'n acriviries. 

Fossil fuel.s are a 6nire and costly ¡esource, as 

disruptive srvings in oil ancl narural gas prices make 
clear. A "low-ca¡bon" society one markedly ies.s 

-reliant on fossil fuels p-ill bc more srabie, prosperous
-and health,v. 

Reducing carbon emissiorìs dramatically is a global 
challenge that local governmenrs cennor.solve alone. 
ïle federaI government must makc funciamenral 
shifts in its energy policy arrd align its vasr research 
and developmenr resources rvith climate prorecrion. 
The State of Oregon has an invaluable role to pla,v in 
transportation invesrmenrs, strengthening building 
codes, regulating utilides, managing forest ìands, 
reducing rvasre and guiding local land use policies. 

Local governmenrs have an indispensible role 
to plav as well; with their imporrant roles both in 
developing the fundamental shape of the comrnunir¡ 
transportation sysrems and buildings, and in helping 
inclividuals make informed choices about everyday 
business and personal choices. 

Guided by this Climace Action PIan, Porrland 
and lv'Iultnomah County will carry out policies and 
programs to minimize household, business and 
go\¡ernmenr emissions and prepare for the coming 
environmenral and economic challenges. These effo¡ts 
will help the entire communiry thrive nor,r'and in the 
futurc. 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 



lhis Climate Action Plan icle ntifies objectives and actions in eight categories 
to put Portland and lviultnomah County on a path to reduce carbon emissions 80 
percent from 1990 levels bv 2050. 

The Climate Action Plan: 

' Proposes an incerim goal of a 40 percent reducrion in emissions b,v 2030. 

. Establishes obiectives ro achieve rhe interim goal. 

. .t'ocuses principally on major action.s to be taken in the next three 1'ears to 
shift Po¡tiand ancl Multnornah County's emissions trajt'ctory. 

To drafì this Climate Action Plan, City and County staffwo¡ked w-ith a steering 
committee and working groups to identify thc objectives and accions most likely to 
foster the long-term changes necessar)'to achieve such ambirious goals. 

BUILDINGS AND ENERGY 

Reduce rhe toral energy use ofall buildings built before 2010 by 25 percent. 

Achieve zero net greenhouse gas emissions in all nerv buildings and homes. 

Produce 10 percent of the total energy used within lv{ultnornah Countv from on

site renewable sources and clean district energy sI,stems. 

4. Ënsure that new buildings and major ¡emodels can adapt to the changing climate. 

CITYOF PORTLAND ÂND MULTNOMAH COUNTY 
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Key criteria in developing the acrions rvere rhe magnitude of emissìons 
rcductions, thc scalc of economic ancl community bcncfits, and the ability of local 
governments to facilitate their implernenration. 

Po¡tland and Multnomah County a¡e commitred ro acting decisir.ely ro 
irnplement tlrese actions and constantly evaluate progress-adapting and revising 
as nece.ssar)i The City and County u'ill report on cornnuniry carbon emissions 
annuall¡ er.aluate progress a¡rd iclentify new acrions everv th¡ee vears, and 
re-examinc the objecrives every ren years. 

The 2030 Objectives and corresponding A.ccion Areas of the Climate Action Pla¡ 
are ou¡lined on the followin€ï pages. lte derailed Actions to be undertaken in the 
next rhrce yeârs are found on pages 29 through 58 ofthis documenr. 

'.,,.':,,;.,::',,,: URBAN FORM AND MOBILITY 

Create vib¡ant neighborhoods where 90 percent of Portland residents and 80 ¡rercent
 
of Mulrnomah Counc,v residents can easilv r,valk or bicycle to meet all basic daily,
 
non-rvork needs and have safè pedestrian or bicl'cle access to trensir.
 

Reduce per capita daily vehicle-miles traveled (VMT) by 30 percenr from 2008
 
levels.
 

Improve the efiìciencv of freight rno\¡ement within and through the Porrland
 
metfoP0litarì area.
 

lncrcase thc avcrage fucl cfficiency of passcnger vehicles to 40 miles per gallon and
 
irnprove performance of the ¡oad systeln.
 

Rec{uce the liFecycle green-house gas emissions of transportation fuels by 20 percent.
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CONSUMPTION AND SOLID WASTE 

10. Reduce total solid waste generated by 25 percent. 
11. Recover 90 percent of all rvaste generated. 

12. Reduce the greenhouse ga^s impacts of the waste collecrion srstem by 40 percenr_ 

FOOD AND AGRICULTURE 

t4 Reduce consurnption of carbon-intensive foods. 
15. Significantll. increase the consumption of local food. 

CLIMATE CHANGE PREPARATION 

17. Adapt succe.ssfully to a changing climate. 

ffi#?:,åE 

URBAN FORESTRY
 
AND NATURAL SYSTEMS
 

13. Expand the urban forest canopy ro cover one-tlìird ofPorrland, and at least 50 
percent of roral stream and river length in the city meet urban warer temperarure 
goals as an indicator ofrvatershed healrh. 

LOCAL GOVERN M ENT OPERATIONS 

18. Reduce carbon emissions fìom City and County operations 50 percent from i990 
levels. 

2o3o oBJECTIVES AND 2012 ACTIONS 11 
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lbtal carbon emissions (metric tons) 
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Iimate change presenrs a challenge perhaps 

unparalleled in mode¡n history. \X/ith increasing 
certainty and nea¡ unanimir¡ rhe worldt lead

ing scientisrs report rhat greenhouse gas emissions from 
human activities have begun ro desrabilize the Earrh's 
clirnate. In the Pacific Ìrlorthwest, these changes rh¡eaten 
food and water sources, power supplies, public safery 

and health, forests and local economies, all of which 
have a critical impact on the quality of resident.s' lives. 

The challenge of climate change is more urgent 
than ever, bur it is nor new. For more rhan 15 years 

Porrland has sought to reduce greenhouse gas emis
sions, starcing rvirh rhe City of Porrlandt 1993 

Carbon Dioxide Reduction Struteg1 and followed, eight 
years later, by rhe joint Multnomah County-Cìty of 
Po¡tland 2007 Local Action Plan on Global-Warming. 
'fhese plans have helped the Portland region launch 
ambitiou.s carbon-reduction efforts that promise to 
beneÊt the region's long-term economic, social and 
environmental prosperiry. 

Yet as the magnitude of climate change becomes 
cleare¡ so too does the need for an even more ambi
tious response. The wo¡ldt top scientists esrimare 
that to avoid porentially catastrophic climate change, 

global greenhouse gas emissions musr decline 50 to 
85 percent belorv 2000 levels by 2050. Because the 
United States is responsible, on a per capira basis, for 
more greenhouse gas emis.sions than an1,'other major 
counrr\¡, U.S. reductions likel¡'musr be at the higher 
end ofthat range. 

The climate is certain to change under even the 
mosr optimistic emission reduction scenarìos, how
ever. Sea level will rise, patterns of precipitation will 
shifc, extreme wearher events rvill become more fre
quent anrl other unpreclictable changes are likely. (-ITe 

basic science of climate change and rhe greenhouse 
effect is cliscussed furthe¡ in Appendix 1.) 

The need to prepare for a changing climate points 
to a second fundamental problem: Our degraded 
natural sysrems are nor as resilient as they once were. 

More than a cenrury of urban development has dimin
i.shed the capacity of our wetlancls, floodplains and 
forests to absorb and accommodare precipitation, for 
example, preparing us poorly for the expected increase 

in the frequency and intensity ofsevere weather events 

that climate change will bring to Oregon. More 
generall¡ our natural sysrems were already under 
severe srrain: trees, vegetation, and streams have 

been repiaced by pavement anrJ culverts, degrading 
air and rvater qualit¡ hal¡irat ancl biodivcrsit¡ These 

weakened narural sysrems absorb less carbon direcrl¡ 
and indirectly resuh in srill more carbon emissions 
through the urban heat island effecr, rvhich raises 

summer temperatures in rhe ciry and increases the 
need for air conditioning. 

Powcrful social change will accompany these phvsical 
impacts. Mosr obviousþ large numbers of people rvill 
likely move f¡om hotter, drier regions to coole¡ wer
ter ones. "Climate refugees" will almost certainly have 

a major effect on population shifrs in rhe 21sr century. 
'Ihe PaciÊc Norrhwest, which likely rvill experience 

less drastic initial impacts of climate change rhan other 
region.s of the countrv, may well experience population 
growth significantly above current expectations. 

The heairh of individual citiz-ens will be affected, too. 
Nerv health challenges are emerging diseases that 

-have previously not been prevalent in Oregon's rempe¡
ate climate, for example while ar rhe same rime many -actions to reduce carbon emissions are likely to har.e 

stronglv bcnefìcial impacts on personal health. People 
who increase their walking and bicl'cling *'ill experience 
direct positirc benefits, and betrer air qualiry will bene6t 
ereryone who lives in, works in or visits rhe Porrland 
region.Preparing for rhese changes, both physical and 
social, is essential to the long-term success ofthe Pacific 
Northwest. 

ln2007, both Portland Cicl' ço,rn.tt and the 
Multnomah County IJoard oFCommissioners 
adopted resolutions directing sraff to design a strat
egy to reduce greenhouse gas emissions 80 percent by 
2050.' Subsequentl)', rhe Ciry and County assembled 
a steering commitee with representatives from the 
Sustainable Developmenr Comrnission, 

1 "Ihe resolurions f¡om both Citv Council and rhe Boa¡d of Counq 
Conmissioners do not state rhe base year fo¡ dete¡mining emissions 
¡educrions. IJecause Po¡rland and Mulrnomah Counry historicallv 
have soughr to reduce emissions f¡om 1990 leyels, rhis Climare 
Action Plan uses 1990 as thc base yea¡ for calcularinq emissions. 

INTRODUCTION 15 
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the Peak Oil Task Force (see text box abovc') and staff 
from eight local gorrenrment agencies. The steering 

comnrittee met seven times between November 2007 
and lvlarch 2009. f echnical ,2"'orking groups explored 

possible actions to add¡ess energy use in buildings, land 
use ancl mobiiity, and staffreviewed ¡ecent City plan
ning cfnorts around urban forestrl' and naturai s)¡stems, 

rvaste reduction and recl'cling. 

This docr-rmcnt is thc rcsult of thcsc cffo¡ts. It iden
ri{ìes actions to pur Portland and lv'lultnomah County 
on a parh to accomplish the 80 percent reduction 

goal, pr<rpo.ses an interim goal of 40 percent emissions 

reductions by 2030, establishes objectives to achieve 

the interim goal, and focuses primarily on actions to 
be taken in the next three years to shifr Portlancl and 

Multnomah County's emissions trajectory.r 

2 Jhe actions highlighted in this strategy are consistent rvi¡h 
rh.'dirccrion of visionPDX, a major communitv visioning 

cffort completed in 2007. Likervisc, rhey reflect and inform the 

development of the Po¡rhnd l'lan, cur¡ently underrva¡ including a 

revision to the City of Porrland Comprehensive Plan. 

A V¡SION FOR 2O5O 
An 80 percent reduction of carbon emissions by 
2050 will entail re-imagining the entire communiry 

1¡x¡5i1iç¡ing away from fossil fuels and strength
-ening the local econorny while shifting funclamental 
patterns of urban form, transp<lrrâtion, buildings 
and consumption. Important details remain to be 

sorted out, but in planning for climate protection the 
City and County are guided by the following vision: 

ln 2050, Portland and Multnornah (lounty are at 

the heart ofa vibrant region rvith a thriving econ

om¡ rich cul¡ural community and diverse, ccologi
callv sust¿inable neighborhoods. 

Personal mobility and access ro services has lrever 

been bette¡. Every resident lives in a.¡'alkable and 
bikeable neighborhood rhat includes rerail busi

nesses, schools, parks and jobs. I\'lost people rely on 

rvalking, biclrcling and transit râthcr then driving. 
Pedestrians and bicyclists are prominent in the 

region's commercial cellters, co¡ridors and neighbor
hoods. Publ ic transportâtion, bi keu'ays, sidewal ks 

connect neighborhoods. Vhen peoand ¡çreenways 
ple do need ro drive, vehicles are highly efficient and 

run on lorv-carbon electricity and ¡enewable fire.ls. 

Green jobs are a kel'component of the regional 
economl'. Products and services related to clean 

energy, qreen building, .sustainable food, green 

infrastructure, end wiìste reuse and recovery provid
ing living-nage job.s rhroughout rhe communit¡ 
and Portland is Norrh Amcricat hub for sustainable 

industry ancl clean technology. 

Homes, oflìces and other buildings deliver superb 
-lhcypcrformancc. arc clurablc and highly cfficient, 

health¡ comfortable and powered primarily by 
solar, ivind ancl other renelvable resources. 

'lhe urban forest and green roofs cover rhe commu
nit¡ rcducing the url¡a¡r hcar islend cf{èct, seques

tering carbon, providing habitat, and cleaning rhe 
air and çate¡. 

Food an<{ agricuiture are central to rhe economic 
and cultural vitalitv of the communit¡', rvith back
yard gardens, farmers' markets and community gar
dens productive and thriving. A large share oifood 
comes f¡om farms rvithin the region, and ¡esidenrs 

eat a healrhy diet, consuming more localll' grorvn 
grains, r'egetables and fruits. 

fhe benefits ofgreen infrastructure, waÌkable and 
bikeable neighborhoods, quality housing, and 
conr.enient, affordable transporrâtion options and 

public health se¡vices are shared equitably through
our the communitr'. 

Residents and businesses use resources extremelv 
efficientl,r', minímizing and reusing soiic{ r¡,aste, 

water, stormlr¡ater anc{ energy. 

'llre Portland region has prepared for a changed 

climate, making infrastructure more resilienr, devel

oping reliable supplies ofrvater, food and energy 

and improving public health services. Policies, 

invescments and programs are in place to protect 
the residents most vulnerable to climate change and 

rising energy prices. 
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THE OPPORTUNITY FOR 
CLIMATE PROSPERITY 

The task of achieving this vision is complicated. 
It is also a tremendous opportunity'. Fossil fuels are a 

finite and cosrly resource, as disruptive swings in oil 
and natural gas prices make clear. An advanced "lorv
carbon" society will be more stable, prosperous and 
healtþ' than those that ¡emain dependent on fossil 
fuels. The Portland region has a history of seeking 
innovative solutions ro community challenges, and 
climate change presenrs rhe opportuniry to respond in 
ways that c¡eate local jobs, improve personal health, 
protect and ¡estore ecosysrems and enrich the t¡uality of 
life for ali residents. 

Green Economy 

Climate protection policies and programs, if designed 
carefulll', can strengthen rhe local economy by driving 
demand for locallv provided products and services rhat 
reduce emissions. Because mosr rourine daily acrivities 
gene¡ate carbon emissions, nearly every activity rnusr be 

examined to identify cleaner and more susrainable alter
netives. Jhis fundamental reassessment presents major 
economic opportunitl'. 

Alread¡ innovative businesses and ìndividuals 
have begun to take advantage ofthese opporrunities. 
Multnomah County is home co some of the nation's 
leading developers, builde¡s, archirects, engineers and 
producr manufacturers in the green building indus

.such as wind developers, photovolraic manufacturers, 
biodiesel producer.s and energy efficiency consultanrs 
also call the region home. Porrland is also a narionâl 
leader in cutring edge bicycling produccs. 

These businesses spread economic benefits to rhe 
community by creacing "green collar" jobs skilled 

-and semi-skilled, well-paying jobs that contribute 
directly ro preserving or enhancing environmenral 
quality. For example, Oregon's rapidly growing clean 
energy sector is showing strong demand for crained 
workers, including solar installers and wind turbine 
technicians.3 Bicycle manufacturers and shops contrib
ute $90 rnillion annually and add 850 ro 1,150 jobs 

to the local economy'.4 These industries represenr jusr 
a small sarnple of the potential depth and breadth of 
economic activity that climare prorection rvill stimu
late.t Ambitious efforts to retrofir every building in 
Multnomah County for energy performance, develop 
the next generârion ofbìofuels, design nervrvays ro 
package goods ancl meet countless other needs with 
more sustainable pracrices will c¡eate rnany new jobs. 

Beyond job creation, a shift away from fossil fuels 
such as coal, petroleum and narural gas will add sub
sranrial indirect economic benefits. Because Oregon 

3 C1'h.ia Ha¡cs and l)avid Rafkind,3EStrategies and Barbar¿ Bvrd, 
Oregon AFL-CIO, 'Analysis of Clean Energy Voriiforce Needs and 
Programs in Oregon." 2008. 

4 "'Ilie \ãlue of rhe Bicycle-Related lndustry in Po¡rland." Aha 
Planning & Design, Seprember 2008. 

has almost no fossil fuel ¡esources, dollars spenr orì 
these energv.sources conrribute little to rhe local econ
omy. By redirecting energy dollars to pay for efficiency 
improvements and non-fossil fuei energ¡ businesses 
and residenrs wiil spend more money localþ expand
ing markets for locally produced products and services. 

Land use policies already pror.ide this kind of eco
nomic benefit. Compact gro\r'rh has enabled Portland
area residents to drive less than residents ofother 
American ciries, saving more than $1 billion each l,s¿¡
in rransporration cosrs.6.A subsrantial portion ofthose 
saved dollars are spent in the local economy rvhere rhey 
havc economic nrultiplier effects, rathcr than florving 
to largely non-local energy companies. Dramatically 
expanded emissions-reducrion effo¡ts,rvill reinforce and 
spread this positive economic eFecr. 

Recogniz.ing the economic opportunity presenred bv 
climate protection and the global shift toward sustain
abilit¡ the Êve-1's¿¡ economic development strâregy 
adopted by Portland City Council in 2009 srares rhe 
City's unequivocal intent to make Portland "the most 
sustainable economy in the rvorld" (see text box). B,v 

carefully aligning supplv-side economic development 
strategies r¡'ith demand-side carhon-reduction eftbrrs, 
the Portland region is poised to create local jobs while 
achieving its climate-proteccion goals. 

try. In addition, a critical mass of clean energy firms,	 5 "susrainabi.lity at a Glance: The Indusìry." Portland l)errclopment 6 Cortrighr, Joe. "illtl"rd's G.een Dividend." CË,Os lor Cities, July.
Commission. 2007. 
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o protecr the climate and achieve the 2050 
vision ofa thriving lo*'-carbon sociery, carbon 
cmis.sions musr decline clramaricall'"'. This i.s a 

global problem that local governrrrents cannor solve 

alone. All sectors of societ¡ all levels of governrnent 
and individrral cirizens musr act. 

Yet cities are responsible {or 75 percenr ofthe global 
carbon emissions. With rhe concenrrarion of rhe 
world's population living in cities expected to increase 

from the current level of50 percenr to 60 percent by 
2030, cities increasingll' present the greatest opporrLr
nities to recluce global carbon emissions. Local govern
ments have an essential role to plav in: 

l. Delivering policies and programs that minimize 
business and household emissions; 

2. Working with re.sidents and bu.sinesses to help the 
community prepare for the environmental, social 
and economic challenges thar a¡e to come; and 

3. Reducing emissions from rheir own governmenr 
oPerations. 

Portland ¡ecognized rhis role ea¡ly on. In 1993, ir 
becamc thc first local government in rhe United Staces 

to adopt a strategy to address global rvarming. In 

2001, lr'lulrnomah Counry joined the City of Portland 
in adopting a revised plan, the Local Action Plan on 
Global Warming, ourlining 150 sho¡¡- and long-term 
actions to reduce communiry-wide carbon emissions 
to 10 percent below 1990 levels by 2010. For compari
son, the targer for rhe U.S. under the never-racified 
Kyoto treaty is ro reduce carbon emissions seven per
cent belo.,¡/ 1990 levels by 2012. 

The Ciry and Councy have made substantial prog
ress in carrying our rhe 20 1 0 goal oF rhe Locøl Actìon 
Plan. As Figure 1 shorvs, local emissions peaked in 
2000 at 15 percent over 1990 levelsl by 2008, emis
sions had fallen beloç'1990 levels, despite rapid popu
lation and economic growrh.T On a per capira basis, 
local emissions havc fallen by 19 perccnr since 1990. 

7 All ¡eferences ro local emissions in rhis documenr ¡efe¡ to ca¡bon 
or carbon emissions lrom sources that have been t¡acked. As 
explained in greate¡ deta.il in the following pagcs and in Appendix 
3, Muhnomah Countyi carbon emissions historically have been 
tracked using a merhodology that measures emissions from energv 
consumption and waste cfisposal. Because no reliable method exisrs ro 
track the embodied emissions associated with all goods and ¡natcrials 
that are purchased in À,lultnomah County, it is not 1,ct possible to 
state to ¡l'hat exrent such emissions would harre changed over time if 
such emissions çcre ro be included in rhe emissions invenroro. 
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Narionally, total carbon emissions in the U.S. are now 
aimost 13 percent abor.e 1990 levels, and per capira 
emissions have decreasecl about six percent. From rhis 
perspective, Portlancl and Ì\4ultnomah County are 

well ahead of the nation, but local achievements als<; 

unde¡sco¡e the magnitude of the challenge ahead. 

Even in Portland and Mulrnomah Counrl', rvhere 
"climate friendly" decisions, policies and programs 
have prevailed over rhe past 20 years, emissions hâve 

only just ¡erurnecl to 1990 levels. 'Ihe good and sound 
practices to date clearl¡'are inadequare for the chal
lenges of climate change that must be a<Idressed in the 
coming c{ecades. To achieve rhe 2030 and 2050 goals, 
cfforts must expand and accelerace drarnaticalll'. 

SOURCES OF CARBON 
EMISSIONS 

ln Portland and Multnomah Count¡ most emis
sions result from energv consunption in homes and 

Lruildings, trans¡rortation and wasre disposal. The Ciry 
of Portland ancl Multnornah County maincain an 

annual inventory of county-rvide ca¡bon emissions, 

shown in Table 1. 

The inventory estirnates emissions ì:y secror based 

on transportation fuel sales and energy use by resi
dential buildings, commercial buildings and indus, 
try (scc Figurcs 2 and 3). The emissions artribured to 
rvaste disposal are based on the merhane emissions 

from landfills tl'rat ¡eceive.vaste from Multnomah 
County, regardless of where those landfills are locatecl. 

The invenrory is inrended to track emissions rrends ro 

: :t::\' ::..':.:.r | .t. : t a; 
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TABLE I 
MULTNOMAH COUNTY CARBON EMISSIONS, BY SECTOR 
(Nfetric Tons, C0,-equivalent) 

1990 r995 2000 i 2005 2006 2007 2008 

Residential Energy trse r,7i6,863 t,7()2.324 2.049,236 t,7t2,i46 1.754,530 1.7il,466 t.781.146 

Commercial Energv Use 1,872120 2,063,068 ) ,4t5,421 2,047,206 2.104.637 2,1t9,Jgt 2,t20.2Q1 

lndustrial Energ,v Lse t,i10,i04 t./ i+,)1> 1,9i4,9i8 t,332,354 1.387.821 1,338,034 r,309,380 

Transportation Fuel 3,l8Z3Jl 3,3 t-5,052 I,J19,8i7 1,.168,051 3,471.606 3,i21,977 3,266.884 

\Ihste Disposal 237,61)l 226.778 14t-.349 82,9i4 29990 26.06t= r2708 

Total 
(Relative ro 1990) 

I 

I 

8,599,508 9,23r,73i 
(+1.4%) 

9,906,820 
(+15.2%) 

8,543,'l.ll 
(-0.7v6) 

8,748,585 

(+1.1%) 
9,i56,924 

(+1.8%) 
E,495,3L9 

(-1.2%) 

inform City ancl County decision making and not ro 

assert ownership or otherwisc offer a legal accounting 
oFemissions or reduction credits.s 

As Table 1 shorvs, local c'missions increased during 
the 1990s and then cleclined significantly frorn 2000 

8 For example, the Ciry of Portland has rvorked u'ith orvners oF 

multifamil¡' properties throuqhout Oregon, including Mulrnomah 
Countl', to improve the energy eficiency of their buildings: in 
cxchange for this assistance. the participating properrl olvners 
transferred legal title ofthe resulting carbon offscts to the Climare 
Jïust. 'ilre projects in \{ultnomah Counry achieved offsets of 
about 3.000 met¡ic rons in 2008, and rhese offsets a¡e owned bv 
the Climare'lìust or b,v parries who bought them f¡om rhe Climace 
'Iiust. At the same tilne, many businesses, organizations and 
resídcnts in À,lultnomah Counry have purchascd ofsers f¡om rhe 

Climate'Iìusr and orher offset providers, and no dara are available as 

to the rolurne of thcsc offsets. 
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ro 2005. Among the many factors that contribure ro 
these trends, several stand out: 

r 	 l,ong-stancling land-use policies ancl investrnents 
in mixed-use buildings, transit-orienred develop
ment and transportation options have resulted in 
almosr no inc¡ease in emissions from transpor
tarion, despite population growrh of more than 
18 percent since 1990. 

r 	 The local cconorny Ìras shifted from heavicr 
indusrry to lighrer commercial ecrivities. 

r 	 The "energy crisis" of2000-01 and resuking 
steep increases in electricity cosrs as much as 

-50 percent for some customers led ro sus
-tained reduction.s in industrial, commercial and 

¡esiclential energy use. 

r 	 'lÏe carbon intensiry of rhe elecrrici¡y grid in the 
Pacific Northwest has declined b¡' approximately 
10 perccnt from 2000 to 2008 as a result ofadd
ing lower-carbon power plant.s, including wind 
and natural gas. 

r 	 Emissions from r.vasre disposal have declined sig
nificantly as a resulr ofincreased recycling and 
improved methane caprure at landfills receiving 
Iocal soiid rvaste. 

-lh.is inventory method allocate.s calbon emi.ssions 

âmong the residentiai, commercial,' industrial and 

9 Due to limitarions on thc available dara, emissions artributable 
to 1arge, multi-familv buildings (i.e., apartmenr and condominium 
buildings) are included in rhe commercial sector. 

transportation sectors according to how much energy 
is used in each, and among rvaste disposal activi
ties according to merhene emissiorìs. This rnethod, 
referred ro here as the "secto¡ method" ofinvencor¡ 
ing emissions, has been widely used by state and local 
governments throughout rhe Unitcd States, includ
irrg Oregon and Portland. Because this approach 
does not explicirly capture emissions associared wirh 
the consumprion of goods, the Oregon Department 
of Environmenul Qualiry (DEQ) is developing a 

complementary method, the "svsrems method," to 
consolidate carbon emissions from the fuli iife cycle of 
a product, including manufacturing, distribution and 
disposal. Vhereas rhe secror merhod allocates emis
sions based on the production ofgoods the supply

-side of the economy the systems merhod seeks to 
attribute cmissions to the consumprion of goods 

-the demand side of rhe economy. 

Taken togerher, rhe r¡aditional and complemenrary 
approaches ro invenrorying ernissions offer insight 
into the underlying causes of- and rherefore the 
opportunities s6 ¡sdu6s carbon emis.sions. Both 

-approaches are needed because the businesses and 
induscries located in l\4ultnomah County produce diÊ 
ferent kincls and quantities of goods than whar local 
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¡esidents consume.r0 Examinin¡ç carbon emissions 
through both methods therefore provides a moÍe com
plete picture of the total emissions fo¡ which Portland 
and Multnomah County bear some responsibility.rl 

To illustrate the insights from considering both 
methods, Figure 4 shoç's horv the traditional rnethod 
âppo¡tions 2006 U.S. carbon emissi<¡ns among the 
sectors that currently a¡e tracked by Portland and 
Muhnomah County. The enrissions sources not 
trâcked by Pordand and N{ulcnomah Count,v (e.g., 

emissions from industrial processes and methane 
emissions from raising livestock) a¡e listed as "other." 

Figure 5 shou's how 2006 U.S. carbon emissions 

might be apportioned according to the sysrems 

method. 

10 \r'i¡h rhe erception ofemissions from $äste disposal, the 

rradirio¡ral merhod measures emissions From the use of energy in 
:'r'fulrnomah Count)¡, including the emissions related to producing 
goods in ì\'fulrnomah Couur¡ without regard to w'here rhose goods 

are consumed. 1he system.s method, bv contrast, seeks to measu¡e 

emission.c atcributable to end use activiries by Mulcnomah Counry 
residen¡s, including ernissions tha¡ a¡e produced outside ofthe 
county in connection w'irh goods that are putchased by count,v 

residenrs. 

11 A lack ofadequat('data hås been the primary b¿r¡ier to 
conducting a carbon inventory for Portland and Muluromah 
Count¡' using the compleurentarv merhod. 'lhe OLegon Departmenr 
of Errvironmental Qualit.v (DË,Q) and Ii:PA are w'orking to derclop 
conrplementarv methods to help expand this ty'pe ofanalysis to the 

srare level, and Portland and Multnomah County will continue 
ro rvo¡k rvirh l)EQ and EPA to gain access to increasingly more 

accurare and insightful local dara to guide polic,rr 

Vierving the <lata fronr thc trvo diftèrent perspec
tii'es yields important insighrs into rvhat causes carbon 
emissiorìs. As consumers, for example, our decisions ro 
acqlrir€ goods, including certain foods, result in nearly 
half of ail carbon emissions. As producers, our deci
sions about rhe enti¡e supply chain extraction, pro

-duction, packaging, disrribution, retaii ancl ciisposal 

affect carbon emissions. Since both consumers and 
-prodlrcers of goods generâte cårbon emissions, borh 
parties have an opportunity to reduce those emis

sions.¡2 This climace action plân seeks to add¡ess both 
halves of this equarion. 

12 A report released by¡he United Kingdom 	in 2008 illustrates 
'lhethe importance of utiiizing both perspecrir.es. report observes 

that although the UK's carbon emissions unde¡ the traditional 
method declined five percent beru'een 1992 aná 2004, the emissions 

under the cornplementary methocl fìrr rhis same period increased 

18 percenr during this same period, reflecting the imporrance ofrhe 
embedded emissions inter.rsity of L K imports. I)cuelopmcnt of an 

[ntbddcd C¿rbon Emissions Ináicøtor - Producìng a Time Seris of 
Inpur-Oøput Titblcs ¿nd Entbdtlrd C¿rbon I)ioxid¿ E¡nisiou Jòr rht 
UI( fu Using a MRIO Data Optimisation Systtrz, Report to rhe UK 
Department for .Environment, Food and Rural Afiàirs. June 2008. 
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already acted on several rnajor pieces of the go.r,ernor's 
stretegy, including requiring large electric utilities to 
source 25 percenr oftheir power from new renew
able resources by 2025, and requiring major emitters 
<¡f carbon emissions ro report their emissions. A key 
componenr of the plan is participation in the Western 
Climate Initiative, a parcnership among seven smres 
and three Canadian provinces to reduce emissions 
under a cap-and-trade sysrem. Legislation and regu
l¿¡s¡1' proceedings necessary ro establish thìs cap
and-trade system were introduced in the various state 
legislatures and agencie.s in 2009. 

In the Portlanci metropolitan region, eight local 
governnìents have adopted resolutions committing to 
reduce carbon emissions. Muknomah and Clackalas 
Counties have joined the Cool Counties Initiative, 
and Pordand, Beaverron, Gresham, Oregon Ciq', Lake 
Oswego and Hillsbor<¡ have signed the U.S. Mayors 
Climate Protection Agreement. Several Oregon univer
sities have developed carbon reduction plans. In April 
2008, Metro, the regional governmenr, adopted a reso
lution committing to collaborare regionally on climate 
changc mitigation cfforts. This wo¡k began in rhe fall 
of 2008 and will continue wirh a scan of besr practices, 
policies, programs and goals to help frame regional 
opportunities. Metro plans to convene local stakehold
ers in the process ofidentifying regional strategies and 
initiatives to reduce carbon emissions. 

Most recentl¡ in early 2009 a public-privare part
nership emerged ro esrablish rhe Por¡land region as 

a pilor of the Climare Prosperity Project. I)eveloped 
by thc non-profrr Global l-lrlran Developmenr, rhis 
initiative seeks ro escablish a framervo¡k ro align and 
coordinare economic developnrent and clirnate prorec
tion activities. In the Portland region, the Ponland 
Sustainability Insiitute, Mecro, Grecnlight Greatcr 
Porrland, rhe Pordand l)evelopment Commission, 
Nike and the City of Portland are developing a shared 
agenda ro creare jobs, cultivare ralenr and delive¡ social 
beneÊts while dramarically reducing carbon emissions. 

THE FRAMEWORK FOR 
LOCAL CLIMATE PROTECTION 

Porrland'.s succes.s to date in reducing carbon emis
sion.s rests on a foundation of sound land use and 
transporration planning. Since 1973, srare law has 

required every city and counry in Oregon to have a 

Comprehensive Plan, which conrrols land use decisions 
in that area. lvletro, Porrlandt regional goÌ'ernmenr, 
together with TriMer, the provider of public rrarìspor
tation for the Po¡tland region, has guided invesrmenr 
in lighr-rail, mixed-use development and an integrated 
multi-modal transportation sysrem. These efforts are a 

large part of local progress to date in reducing emis
sions and are fundamental to long-term success in 
achieving rhe 2050 goai. 

In rhe years since Portland first explicitly began to 
address climate change, efforts at the regional, state 

and national ievels have taken shape. These pro
vide nelv opportunities and the imperative f'or 

coo¡dination. 

Cities and counries natiomvide are connecting 
through r.rnues such as the U.S. Conference of Mayors. 
ICLEI Local Governmenrs for Sustainability, and -infonnal peer nerworking among cities like Portiand, 
Austin, Chicago, f)enver, New York, San F¡ancisco 
and Seattle. 

In Oregon, explicic clinrate prorection efforts date 
back to 1989, u'hcn rhc Orcgon lcgislature first adopted 
a ca¡bon reduction goal. In 1997, rhe legislature 
granted the Oregon Energy Facility Siting Council 
authoriry to ser carbon dioxide emíssions standards 
for new power plants. rhereby enacting the 6rst stare 

or federal larv in the lJ.S. explicitly designed to reduce 
carbon emissions. Ten years larer, rhe legislarure estab
lished a new goal ro reduce emission.s ro 75 percent 
belorv 1990 levels by 2050. 

In 2005, Governor Kulongoski issued the 
Greenhouse Gas Ernissions Reducrion Straregy, which 
identifies actions for rhe srate ro ¡each this 75 per
cent emissions reduction targer. In 2007, legislation 
established the Giobal 'lØalmíng Commission to 
guide Oregon'.s rv'ork on climate change. The state has 
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CLIMATE ACTION PLAN 
DEVELOPMENT 

This Climate Action Plan is the ¡esult of collabo
rarion among members of the public, businesses, 

non-profit organiz-ations ancl public agencies. 'Ihe 

Plan builds directly on rhe r,r,o¡k of prior climate-pro
tectìon pians, adoptecl in 1993 and 2001, and on the 

2007 rcconmenclations of the Peak Oil Task Force. 

Beginning inlaæ2007, a steering committee guided 
rhe development of rhis plan, and technical working 
groups and steering committee meetings continued 
through 2008. 

A draft plan was reieasecl for public comment in 
April 2009, and eight town hall meetings wcre hcld 
ro discuss the draft plan with ¡esidents, bu.sinesses 

and community organizations. More than 400 people 

participated in the public meetings, and an additional 
175 sers of comments lvere received through an on
line comment form, by email or in letters, totaling 
mo¡e than 2,600 comments and suggestions. Figures 

6 andT summa¡ize quantitative results of sorne of the 

on-line comments. 

City and Counry staffand the Steering Cornrnittee 
revierved the comments, which tended to be supporc

ive of rhe or.rrall direction of the plan while suggesr

ing modifications to nearly everv action. In particular, 
respondents urged the Ciry and County to be more 
attenrir.e ro four areas: social equit¡ public health, 
rhe larger regional context ofthe proposed actions, 

and adaptation, especially with respect to the ¡ole 

of natu¡al systems. Many comments pointed to rhe 

neecl to scrutinize the costs and beneÊts ofmany of 
the actions, as well as che costs ofinaction, and urgec{ 

the City and County to identify specific sources of 
funding to carry out the proposed actions. Finall¡ 
commentors also emphasized the talent, resou¡ces and 
commitment of neighborhoods, businesses, non-gov
ernmental organizations and residents to rvorking with 
the City and County to address climate change. 

This plan is fundarnentallv intended to respond 

to climate change, reducing emissions and preparing 
for rapid changes in the climate, but it rvill only be 

successful if does so in rval's that c¡eate jobs, improve 
social equit¡ stren¡;then natural sysrems, and enhance 

qualiry of life. Comments overwhelmingly expressed 

confidence that this is achievable. 
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PORTLAND AND 
MULTNOMAH COUNTY'S 
CURRENT PLANNING PROCESS 

With this document, the Cit¡' of Portland and 
Multnomah County seek ro identify the actions the 
Cit,v and County can take that have the greatest 
potenrial to reduce ernissions anci adapt to a changing 
climare. 

Individual bureaus, departrnents and prograrns, 
including the Multnomah County Sustainabiliry 
Program, the Multnomah County Health 
Department, the Po¡dand Bureaus of Planning and 
Sustainabilit¡ liansportation, Developrnent Services, 

Parks and Recreation, Environmental Services and 
Water and the Portlanc{ Development Commission, 
åmong many others, rviil lead many of the City ancl 

County'.s cfforts. At the same time, the Cit,v and 
County will coordinate and collabo¡ate with Metro. 
the State of Oregon, other local governments, busi
nesses, academía and the religious and non-profit con
munities wherever possible. 

Lhe Climate Action Plan enumerated in this docu
ment is an ite¡ative process, incorporating and build
ing on lessons learned, as fì¡llows: 

Every Year: The Community Inventory 

Jhe Bureau of Planning and Sustainability and 
the Multnomah County Susrainabilit,v Program rvill 
report annually to the Portland Ciqr Council and the 

Multnomah County Board of Commissioners on local 
ca¡bon emission trends, fossil fuel use and progress in 
impienrenting rhe actions in this Climate Action Plan. 

Additional data on consurnption rvili be includecl in 
the report as it becomes available. 

Every Three Years: New Actions 

Every three years, the Portland Ciry Council and 

the Mult¡romah County Boa¡d of Comrnissioners will 
revise the actiolÌs in this pian and identify ne$' ones as 

nece.ssâry. During this periodic ¡evieq the City and 

County r.vill derermine rvhether âctions that hal-e not 
been implemented uouetheless remain eftèctive ways 

to achieve the objectives of this plan antl will devekrp 

new actions to be implernerlted in the subsequeDt 

three years. This revision process will include a revieç' 
and analysis ofthe opportuniries and challenges to 
achieving the 2030 objectives and goal. 

202ù Revise Plan 

In2020, the City of Portland and Multnomah 
County will re-examine the Clirnate Action Plan 

based on the latest science and rhe successes and 
challenges of implementing policies and programs. 
A nerv climate action plan will be developed, rvith 
a new 204A interim goal and 2040 objectives ro 
keep Portland and Multnomah County on â path ro 
achieve the 80 percenr reduction in carbon ernissions 

by 2050 and to meet the challenges ol:preparing for a 

changing climate. 
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o put Portland and Multnomah County on 
track to reach the 2050 goal ofan 80 percerìr 
reduction in carbon emis.sions, rhis docu

ment detaiis 18 specific objectives and ¡elated acrions 
intended to achieve che interim goai ofa 40 percent 
¡eduction in emissions by 2030. 

The accompanying actions ro be pursued in rhe 
-next three years a¡e not intended to be an exhaus

-tive list of o'cry cffort that Portland and Multnomah 
County will undertalce to achieve the 2030 objectives; 

the City and County may do much rno¡e. Rarher, the 
acrions identified here are the highest priority, all of 
rvhich must be pursued by the end of 2012. Moreover, 
w,hile the City or Count,v rvill have a major, direct 
role in carrying out many of the following objectives 

and actions, successful implementation rvill require 
many diverse partner.s, from non-profit organizations 
to business leaders to neighborhood associations ro 

individual residents. 

The objectives and associated actions are grouped 
into the following caregories: 

# Buildings and Energy 
,,r,, Urban Form and Mobility 
@ Consumption and Solid Waste 

@ Urban Forestry and Natural Systems 

I Food and Agr¡culture 

'..if Community Enga gement 

I Climate Change Preparation 

@ Local Government Operations 

The objectives and actions were given prioritv based 

on three criteria: (1) emission reductions, (2) sphere of 
ìnfluence and (3) community bene6ts. 

(1) Emissions reductions. Implementing the 2012 
acrions and achieving the 2030 objectives musr ¡esult 
in significant progress toward the goal ofan 80 per
cent emission¡^ reduction. The purpose of this fiker 
is to sc¡een out measures thât may lead to short- or 
medium-term reductions bur have little chance of 
achieving the necessary long-term reductions. \ühere 
possible, the reductions are quantiÊed. Quanrirative 
measures are ¡5enerally available in the categories of 
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TABIE 2 

COMPOSITION OF MULTNOMAH COUNTY CARBON EMISSIONS 
(Thousantl metric trlr¡s) 

1990 
ì:;i.:::¿::!,1;xt j:t::tt
,:läi$ttì, 

t!tt*,,{ 
:flþm,rt9û ,,'203O,., 

iÌf.gi.ù1.i1,,1 
:;i:;çþ48i:;: 
,fromilgro 2050 

Pcrcent 
chaf,gc 

from 1990 

Building energy 5.t,-4 ïrett +l% :) ,26j :.379/o 933 

TransDortation 3,187 , ::,,,3J1íi l.8ig -429A i lrO - t-6/n 

Wastú rlR l8 .93% l0 :16ù/n 5 _t¡B% 

Total 8,560 8,495 :l% ,,r34 - 40v; Lt-O4 -80% 

BUDGET FOR A LOW-CARBON FUTURE 

Percent 

t',',,òhrùùEèrfi change 
1990 2008 203û f¡ltärzoos f¡om 2008 

ì'.té.i.t$i¡. 

Popularion i8+.000 715.000 999.000 +40%l 1.35i,Û00 +90% 

Per person carhon emissions l'!.i- I t.9 i,t -5ia; l:3 -89c6 

fmetric tons) 

Passcnger miles pcr dav per person t7.4 r8.i 13 ¿8?ó 6.8 .63.v" 

t:leclr¡cirv (k\!lì per person) I l.1,ti,i9 r 2,08r 1.869 -.ì50,'. .3;815 -681i, 

itiaturalgas(Therrnsperperson) i 391 382 302 98 141í 

Kcy assantptions nrc dcsctibcd in Áppcndix 2 

tsuildings an<I Energv, Urban Forrn and Mobility and shou's key energy and vehicle use clÌaracteristics for a 

Consurnprìon ancl Solicl'lflaste. The diagram on page scenario that achieves the 2030 and 2050 goals. 

13 shorvs cire approximate contribution of the sets of (2) Sphere of influence. The ol.rjectives and actiolrs 
acrions ro achieving the 2030 emissions-reduction of thi.s plan are those thLough which the City of 
rerg€r. fhese numbers are based on the "s)ßtems 

Portland or fuf ¡-tltnornah Countl' can tnaterially
approâclì" to inventorying emissions, describecl on impact ernissions. Although action must be taken 
page 21, and a¡e rherefore estimates, since data are at all levels ofgovernn'rent and the private sector to 
not yet available to produce a precise a local ".systenrs" 

add¡ess climate change, this plan focuses exclusively 
inventor¡'. The complexity of the figure niakes clear on actions that the City and County are positioned to 
rhat no single caregory of actions will achieve the 2030 carry out. 
goal: Aggressive action is required in all a¡eas. 

(3) Community benefits. Many of the actions thar 
Emission reduction targets rely on a set of assump reduce ernissions also deliver substantial cornrnu

tions about population grôwth, technological improve nity benefits, including creâring local fobs, supporr
rn€nts and acrions by governments other than the City ing vibranr neighbothoods and improving personâl
of Portland and Mulrnomah County', rliscussecl fur health. .A.lthough the City and County must take 
ther in Appenclix 2. Given these assurnptions, Table 2 some actions almosr exclusively because they reduce 
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emi.ssions, actions thar also gene¡ate strong commu
nity benefits are prioritized. 

'Whilc it is casic¡ to quântify thc first of these th¡ee 
criteria emissions reductions rhan sphere of 
influence or comrnunity benefits, and easier ro nìea
sure reductions in cerrain categories than iu ori'rers, 

the le.ss quantifiable acrions in the plan are every bit 
as necessâry to achieve the 2050 goal. Man,v of these, 

such as the communit)¡ engagcmenr campaign, are 

difficult to rrìeasr¡re precisely becau.sc tl'rey reflect long
rerm, stmctural or cultural changes. In other rvords, 

thev are the fundamental, enduring changes that will 
ultimatel,v ensure success in addressing climate cirange. 

http:becau.sc
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uildings a¡e the single largest contributor to 
carbon emissions in Multnomah Count¡ 
accounting fo¡ more than 40 percent of total 

emissions. Reducing ca¡bon emissions from build
ing energy use requires trvo changes: imptove cnergy 

eflìciency and reduce the carbon intensity ofenergy 
supplies, primariiy by increasing ¡enev'able sources of 
electricity such as solar and *'ind pon'er. 

In the PaciÊc Northwest, despite relativel,v abundant 
l-r;'dropower, nearly half of all elecuicity is frorn coal, 

natu¡al gas and nuclea¡ porver piants (Figure 9 on page 

42). Vind porver has spread rapidiy in recent years, 

but in 2008 rvind still provided less than three percent 

of all electricìt¡ and solar-gene¡ated electricity repre

.semed well uncler one perceut.ri 
-liust

The Energy of Oregon, the Oregon 
Department of Ënerg¡ the Norrlrwest Energy 

Ðfficiencv Alliance, utiliries and other organizations, 
together *.ith the Ciry of Portland and MuÌtnomah 
County, alrcady havc undcrtakcn signìficant work to 

increase energv effìciency anil decrease energy-related 

carbon emissions. Ìvluch lvork ¡emaitrs to be done, and 

it rvill be important to leverage existing efforts and 

expertise to accelerate this work. 

Because buildings last for nrany decades, efforts to 

reduce emissions from buildings need to address both 
existing structures and new consttuction. More than 
haif the building stock that,¡'ill exist in 2050 alreadl' 

i 3 U.S. Department of Ë,nerg1',.dr nual Ett rg7 O utloo k ) 0 0 9, 

Srrpplcmcntal lablcs 32 and 93. 

exisrs today (Figure 8). For that rea.son, Objective 
1 seeks to improve the energy efficiency of existing 
buildings, while Objective 2 calls fo¡ ne¡¡'buildings 
to maximize energy performance. In parallel with the 

improvements to the building stock, Objective 3 seeks 

to increase che amount of energy provided by clean 

renewable sources and efficient district-scale systems. 

Objectíve 4 seeks to ensure that new buildings can 

adapt to a changing climate. 

CITYOF PORTLAND AND MULTNOMAH COUNTY 
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THERMS OF NATURAL GAS USED PER HOUSE IN 2OO8, FOR SINGLE.FAMILY HOUSES 
W¡TH GAS SPACE HEAT, BY CENSUS TRACT. 
SOURCË: ËNERGY TIILIST Of'OREGON 
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AVERAGE SQUARE FOOTAGE OF SINGLE.FAMILY HOUSES, BY CENSUS TRACT. 
SOURCE: BURE.AU OF PLANNTNG ÅND ST/SAINABIT-ITY 
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2O3O OBJECTIVE I. 
Reduce the total energy use of all buildings 
built before 2Ol0 by 25 percent. 

To be on tracþ to reach the 2050 emi¡sions reduction 
target, all buildings must contuTne 25 percent less energy 

rhan today. By 2030, nxan)t nerl an¿ highþ fficient 
buildings will høue been buih rhat will consume less than 

half the energt oJ'todq\ baildings. Howeuer, because 

ouer tu,l-thirdt of the buili.ings tltat will exist in 2030 
are in place today exixing buildings must be retroft
ted with energl'sauing measaret t0 acltiat,e tlte necessary 

aggr?grt te b u i ld ing efJic i ettqt i nzp ¡'o r, *rrrt. 

Actions to be completed before 2012 

(Ð 	 Establish an invesrrnent fund of at leasr $50 

million in public and private capital to pro
vide easy access to lo'w-cost financing to resi

dents and businesses for energy performance 
improvements. 

(iÐ 	Require energy performance ratings for all 
homes so that orvners, tenants and prospec

tir.e buyers can make informed decisions. 

(iiÐ Require energy performance benchmark
ing fbt all comme¡cial and rnulti-family 
buildings. 

(iv) Provicle resources and. iucentives to resiclents 

and businesses on carbon-reduction actions 

in existing builclings, including energy effi

ciencl', renervable encrg¡ choice of materials 

and building re-use. 

(") \X/ork rvith partner organizations to promote 
improved operetion and maintenance prac

tices in all comrnercial buildings. 

("Ð E.stablish a City business tax credit fo¡ install
ing solar panels and ecoroofs together. 

2O3O OBJECTIVE 2. 
Achieve zero net greenhouse gns emis
sions in aII new buildings and homes. 

The optimal tinte ro begin addressing building ffi
ciency is in the initial bailding dcsign stage. Buildings 
tl¡at haue been d.esigned nnd buib uith perþrnance tts /¿ 

primary goal are capable of signtfcantly outperforming 
similar, preuiousþ built buildings that haue been re*oft
tedfir e.fliciency. Because total emissionsþom buildings 
must be reduced by much tnore than can be accomplished 

with retrofx alone, it is critical th¿t ltuildings built after 
2030 generate more energltfrom clean slurces thãn they 

colxsulne, rewlting in a net enissions reducüon. 

Actions to be completedbefore20l2 
(i) 	 Participate activcly in the process to tevise 

rhe Oregon building code to codify the per

formance targecs of Architecture 2030. 

(iÐ 	 Adopt incentives fbr high performance neu, 

c{)nstruction projects that consider life-cycle 
carbon emis.sions impacts. 

(iiÐ 	Accelerate existing efforts to provide green 

building desìgn assistance, education and 

technicai resources to ¡esidents, developers, 
clesigners and builders. 

CITYOF PORTLAND AND MULTNOMÂH COUNTY 
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2O3O OBJECTIVE 3. 
Produce 10 percent ofthe total enersy 
used within^l\{ultnomah County er 

from on-site renewable so,trcer átrd 
clean district energ"y systems. 

Current projections anticipate that the population of 
Muhnomah County aill increttse bJ,*orc than 30 per
cent b1, 2QjQ, with a corresponding increase in demand 

for energ1,. Srate law requires that by 2025, 25 percent 
of all elearicity sold in Oregon be generatedfrom clean 
rencwable sources. Sonze of these sources will taþc thc 

fonn of utility-scale uindfarms or solarfaciliries located 

farfrom population center¡. Distrit- and neighborhood
scøle e nergy sJstenxs, as well as on-site renewables and 
dirributed generation sources, also prouide opportunities 

for fficienq, gains bJ, reducino ¡ansrnission losses. 

Actions to be completed before 2012 
(Ð Make the invesrment fund referenced in 

Objecive 1 (page 34) avaiiable to finance 
distribured generation and district energy 
systems. 

(iÐ 	 Esrablish at least one ne\4¡ district heatino 
and cooling sysrem. 

(iit 	 F-acilitate the in.stallation of at least ren mege
watts of on-site renewable energy, such as 

solar energy. 

(iv) 	Collaborare to reduce the role of carbon -
including from coal and narural gas sources 

- in Portland's elecrricin'mix. 

2O3O OBJECTIVE 4. 
Ensure that new buildings and major 
remodels can adapt to rhe changing climate. 

A building constru*ed today will lileeþ be in pkcc þr a 
centuryt or more, and the climate uill change considerabþ 
ouer the buìldingi life. Buildings need to anticipate and 
be able to adapt to phlsical changes higher Hnzperd, 

-nres, for example, ¿nd morc seuere ra)nstlrmt as well 
-as economic c/tanges, llÞe hlþer energlt prices. Stategies 

to prepare þr these changes inclade fundamental dzsign 
elements, liþe the orieTztation of the building to øllou for 
cross-breezes aud minimize west-facing windou area; 
stnrcrural c/tanges, liÞe stronger roof to withstønd wind
sronns; and specifc technobgies, lil¿e whole-house føns to 

enable low-cost coo ling.la 

Actions to be completed before 2012 
(ù 	 Participate actively in state of Oregon code

development processes to ensure that build
ing codes supporr buiidings that can adapr 
to higher remperârures, stronger storms, and 
other physical impacts of climate change. 

14 \lZilson, Alex and Andrea \7ard. "Dcsign lor.Adaptation: 
Lir.ing in a Climate-Changing \ü/orld," Environmental Building 
Nervs, September 1, 2009. 
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Energy is essential co nearly every elemenr of our every-ENERGY day lives, from the heat thar warms a morning.show'er,

HIERARCHY	 to rhe diesel in a bus engine, ro the calo¡ie conrent ofa 
midnight snack. Almost all energy ultimately derives 

f¡om the sun, either direcrl,r,, such as in solar photovolta
ics, o¡ incli¡ectl¡ such as in fossil fuel, nhich is macle <¡f 

fossilized plants tirat grew millions of ,vears ago. 

Some things lve think of as energy - electricit¡ f<rr 

example , or lrydrogen - are, in fact, cartiers of energ¡ 
rvhich move energy frorn one place to another. Ë,nergy 

carriers ca¡r be extraordinarily useful in allowing energy 

to move rapidly and conveniently from one place to 

another, but changing energy from one form to another 

also requires energy, rcducing the ovcrall eficiency. 
\Øhen natural gas is used to generate electricitl', for 
exarnple, the most efficient new power plants convert 

about 60 p€rcent of rhe original energy contenr of the 

natural gas to electricity. 

A.s technologies to carrv and store energy improve 
through better batteries, for example, o¡ thermal 

-strategies (think ofthe air conditioning potenrial ofa 
giant popsicle) ¡þs po¡snlial to rely increasingiy on 

-¡enewable energ,v sources also irnproves. 

The decìsi<lns u,e rnake about our sources of energy 

have eno¡rnous economic and envi¡onrnental implica
tions. Energy sources v¿rry widely in availabilit¡ cost, 

convenience and environmenral impacts. In prioritiz
ing among energy sources, Portland and Multnomah 
County are guideci by thc hierarchy to the lcfc. 

CITY OF PORTLAND AND MULTNOMAH COUNTY 
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ortland and Multnomah County have achieved 

conside¡able success in limitins ernissions 

grorvth from transportation. Urban fonn and 

mobility policies have resulted in almost no increase in 
emissiclns from transportation since 1990^ 

I 	 TriMet riclership has doublecl since 1990, with 
incrcascs cvcry ycâr. The regional light-rail system 

continues to expand; it non'connects Portland 
to Clackamas Town Center, coinciding rvith the 

new ¡ai1 loop rhrough downtown Portland along 

rhe t¡ansit mall. 

r 	Porrland has a higher percenrage ofbic¡'cle 
commuters than any other mâjor U.S. city with 
a bicycle commute râte thet is eighc times the 

n¿tio¡ral âverage. Tre number of ¡iders crossing 

briclges into clorvntolr'r:r Portlancl has increased by 
ciouble-digit percentâges in each ofthe past four 

)'eârs. 

r The Portland Streetcar 1roìÁr connects the new 

South'üTarerfiont neighborhood with the central 

citv', and ridership on the streetcar line continues 

to grolv faste¡ than anticipated. 

r 	 Each new person rnoving into the Portland mecro 

area uses one-fburch the amount of living space 

that is used byeach ne\Ã'person nroving into the 

Vashington, D.C met¡o area.'j 

Ii LandSat Res¿a¡ch by Jeffrey Masek and F¡ancis Lindsay 

University of Vlaryland, 2000. 

r 	 Portland adopted a renewable fuel sranda¡d 
requiring that all diesel solcl in the city inclucie ar 

leasr five percenr biodiesel and all gasoline 10 per

cent ethanol. 

r 	Jle Portland region leads the nation in the num
ber ofhybrid cars purchased per household.r6 

Reducing vehicle miles traveled by increasing active 

forms of transportation rvalking, bicvcling and tak
-iug transit produces significant community health 

-and economic benefits as'lvell. Portland-a¡ea residents 

and businesses reâp a "green dividend" of more than 
$1 billion annuall,v in reduced r¡ansporration cosrs as a 

resuh of d¡iving less than residents of othe¡ American 
cities.ri Similarl¡ evidence is increasingly emerging of 
the health benefìts of reducing vehicle miies traveled, 

borh in renns of improvecl air quality and increased 

levels of physical activity.ls 

Nevertheless, transponation of goocls and peopie 

accounrs for /+0 percent of lvfultnomah County carbon 

emissions. Land use planning and transportation fund
ing decisions greetly inflrience transportation-related 
emissions. Similarll', commercial transporcation is 

srrongly influenced by the location and availability of 
inter-modai options. For that ¡easor-r, transportation 

l6 r'rvrv.h,vbrÌdcars.com, Dashboard 2009. 
-June 

17 Cortright, Joe. "Portlandì G¡een Dividend." CEOs for Cities, 

Jul,v 2007. 

l8 I:[ealth lmpacr Àssessment on Policies Reducing Vehiclc Milcs 
fìaveled in Oregon Metropolitan Areas, Upstream Public ilealdr, 
2009. 
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. 
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emissions reduction depends crirically on coordinated 
land use policies and the development of infrastructure 
for low-carbon modes of t¡ansportarion. 

Along wirh inf¡astrucrure, indii'iduals will make 
daily choice.s to walk, bicycle, rake transir or carpool 
whenever these options are practical. Planning, infra
structure and technology are essential, but rhqr are not 
enough. 

This plan takcs a three-prongcd approach ro reduc
ing tran.sportation emi.ssions: Ol'rjectives five and six 
seek to reduce the number of miles that people and 
goods must travel using vehicles, Objective seven seeks 

to improve the efficient mol¡emenr of freight, and 
Objecrives eight and nine seek to reduce rhe amounr of 
emissions that are emitted when vehicles are used. 

2O3O OBJECTIVE 5. 

Create vibrant neighborhoods where 90 
percent of Portland residents and 80 per
cent ofMultnomah County residents can 
easilywalk or bicycle to meet all basic 
daily, non-work needs and have safe 
pedestrian or bicycle access to transit. 

Despite thoughful land-use pknning and quali4t 
transportation options, resid¿nts ofMubnomah Coun4t 
are tnlrc dependent on øutomobiles tltan are the residents 

of more cotnp¿îct cities on the Easr Coast and in much of 
the rest of the world. A critical and basic step to reduce 

autzmobile d¿pendence is to ensure that residents liue in 

"2)-minute neighborhoods," nqeaning that they c/trx cotn

þrtablyfulfll rheir daiþ needs within a 27-minute ualþ 

fi'om bonze. 

Actions to be completed before 2012 
(Ð 	 The Ciry and County both recognize rhe c¡itical 

role of rhe Urban Growth Boundary in guicling 
the region'.s grorvrh u'hile meering economìc, 
envi¡onmental ancl social needs. 

a. 7he City will aduocate for accommodating all 
popuktion and business grozuth utithin the existittg 
Urbrat Growth Boundary, utith the possible 

ex c ep tio n oJ' i n dus tri a I n e e ds. 

b. 'Ihe County zuill aduocate for accommodating 
substantinlþ ail popuktion and bnsiness groutlt 
u,ithin the cxkting {Jrban Grouth Boundøry. 

(iÐ 	 In the Metro Urban/Rural Resen'es program, 
rhe City rvill advocare for adopting rhe low 
end of Ll¡ban Rese¡ve Dcsignations to reflect 
the trends in demographics, climate change, 
energy suppÌy and infrastructure cosrs. 

(iiÐ 	Make 2O-minute complere neighborhoods a 

core component of the Porrland Plan. 

(i") 	 For each type ofurban neighborhood, 
identify rhe land use planning changes 
and infrastrucrure invesrments, including 
public-private partnerships, that are needed 
to achieve a highly walkable and bikeable 
neighborhood and develop an implementation 
acrion plan. 
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ibrant, active neighborhoods are rhe founda
tion of a sustainabie city. Neighborhoods are 

one ofthe clearest physical intersections of 
people, comrnerce and nature, bringing together the 

built and natural environment and strongly shaping 

thc experience and impact of residents an<'l businesses. 

They also provide one ofthe keenest senses ofbeionging, 
shared experiences, colÌ'rmunity connections and equal 

5¡¿lç6_6¡ lack thereof. 

In Portland, resicienrs have shown strong interest in 
cultivacing "20-mi nute complete neighborhoods"
places where residents can safely walk a relatively 

sho¡t disrance from home to most of the destinations 

and services they use e't ery day. Fundamentalþ', the 

20-nrinute neighborhood concept is another rvay to 
talk about o¡ describe walkable, bikable envi¡onrnents 

and vibranr, human-scale neighborhoods-in essence, 

complete neighborhood commun ities. 

The Z0-minute complete neighborhood concept map 
(opposite page) represents the ralìge ofaccessibilitl, 
by rvalking in different parrs of the city. The data 

underlying the rnap rake into account the follorving 
lactors rhat typically affect a person's choice to walk 
f¡om home ro a desired destinationì': 

i9 'Ihe selection ofdestination types to include in the anah'sis is 

based on discussions wirh the public and by research conducred by 
experts rvalkable neighborhoods. See "Operational Definitions of 
Walkable Neighborhood:'ILeoretical and Empirical Insights." Journal 
of Phy'sicalAccivit-v and l'lealth 2006, 3. Suppl 1, S99-S112 byAnne 
Verncz Moudon, et. al. 

DESTINATIONS 
Research suggests that people rvould most likelv walk to 
the f-oliorving destinations from home. 

o 	 Grocery stores 

o 	 Neighborhood-orientedcommercial 

----> Res taurants, ne igh b o rh o o d anteries
 

--'> Pabs
 

----> Drug store¡
 

----> Conuenient stores/ corner stores
 

----> Laundromat¡
 

o Transit stops 

¡ Parks (access points) 

o 	 Schools 

DISTANCE 
Proximitv to dcstinations, not as thc crolv flies, but by 

actual st¡eet network. 

c 	 Ya-mile, Vz-nile, l-mile gradient to. .. 

----> grocer] st?res 

----> neiþborhood-orie nted corutnerci¿l 

---> par/es access points
 

--> elenrcntarl schools
 

WALK OUALITY
 
The characteristics of the physical walking environmenr,
 
pedestrian-oriented netr¡'ork.
 

¡ 	 Sidewalks (presence or absence of) 

o 	 Intersection density (a proxy for connectivity or 
block length) 

¡ 	 Slope (greater than 2Ùo/owerc considered less 

likely to attract walking on a day-to-day basis) 

Taking these elemenrs rogether, the resulting map allorvs 

for general comparison and contrast of "u'alkability" in 
diffe¡ent parrs of che cityr h is based on the proximiri, of 
destinations, the clusters ofdesrinations, and the qualíty 
of the physical envi¡onmenr. The map shoirs the "hot 
spot" areas that tend to have more ìnregrated qualìtics 
that q'ould qualify it as a "20-minute neighborhood" 
and which parts of rhe city are less so. The 20-minute 
neighborhood concept map can help spur exploration 
ofcreative solutions that srrit the clifferent qualities of 
dife¡ent parts of the city. Approaches to change should 
meet tb.e needs of tirese areas on their orvn rerms, while 
generallv supporting more short discance travel bi' 
u'alking, bicvcling, o¡ transir. 
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(") 	 Require evaluations of major planning scenar
ios, Comprehensive Plan and Transportation 
S1'stem Plan decisions to include estimates of 
carbon emissions. Pa¡tner rvirh Metro and 
regional jurisdictions to develop modeling 
tools Êor evaluating emissions impacrs of land
use and transportation dec.isions and monito¡
ing carbon emissions. 

(.rÐ Develop a more balanced funding mechanism 
and adopt a schedule for public investments 
to make neighborhoods highlv u,alkable and 
bikeable, inclucling siclervalks and improved 
access to transit for reaching destinations 
beyond a reasonable walking or biking 
disrance. 

(..iÐ Parrrrer rvith federal agencies, including 
Housing and Urban Development, the 
Envi¡onmental Protection Agenc¡ and the 
I)epartment of 'liansportation, on efforts 
like the joint Interagency Partnership for 
Susrainable Communities to applv ¡ierv federal 
priorities around sustainable developrnent in 
Portland and Multnomah County. 

(viii) Seek funding ro accelerate rernediation of 
brownÊelds in the city and counry ro accom
moc{ate growth within the cur¡ent Urbarl 
Growth lJoundary. 

(i*) 	 lVork rvith Metro and othe¡ local govern
ments to make reducing carbon emissions and 

adapting to climate chan¡;e impacts a fund
ing criteria fo¡ the Met¡o Poiicy Advisory 
Committee and the Joint PolicyAdvisory 
Comm ittee on Tiansportation. 

(") 	 Coordinate decisions about future Streetcar 
investments with Portland Plan land use 

decisions. 

(xÐ Facilitate the aggregation of smaller land par
cels which, u'hen aggregarerd, provide oppor
runities for indusrrial developrnent. 

2O3O OBJECTIVE 6. 
Reduce per capita dailyvehicle-miles trav
eled (VMT) by 30 percent from 2008 levels. 

As of 2005, the per capita daiþ passenger uehiclc-tnile¡ 
traucled (VMT) itz the Portl¿nd region are aboar eight 

percent aboue 1990 leuels. (Figure lI). To be on target 

for the 2050 goals, per capita daiþ passenger VMT mast 
declinc by altour 30 percentfrom todajis by 20j0. This 

reduction tnust \ccur in addìtion to z,chicle fuel fficiency 
improuements and the deuelopment of cleanerfuell 
Reducingper capita VMT while rnaintaining rhe mobil
ity of, and access to seruices for, Portland ¿nd Multnontah 
Coztnty residents uill require sigtrifcønt groruth in walþ
ing birycling and transit (Flgøu 12 and Ii). 

Tbe current'fransportatiort Syxen lÌlan projects that 
driue-alone trips tt'ill deoeasefrotn 62 percent in 1994 

to 57 percent in 2020 (Figure 14). To achieue the 20i0 
lbjectiue, VMT reductions will need to accelerate dramati
calþ from rhe cunenT traiectot!. fþs benaft: of this shift 
will do more thtm protect the climate because the auerage 

Portland household spends about 20 parcent of household 

inconrc on trãnsportation, reductions in V.lí'I'can sigrcif

cantl! incredse disposab le incltne.20 

20 See, for example, "1he Affordabilitv Index: A New'lbol fb¡ 
lvleasuring the'l-rue Affordabiliry of a l{ousing Choice." Ccnter 
fo¡'fransit C)riented I)evelopment and Ccnter for Neighborhood 
'Ièchnolog,r'. 

Janu ar y 2Q 0 6. 
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Actions to be completed before 2012 
(Ð 	Establish a sustainable funding source ade

quare to maintain the existing transportation 
system and ro invesr in transportation capital 
projects and programs that ¡educe carbon 
emissions. 

(iÐ 	 Account for greenhouse gas emissions from 
investmenrs in and the performance of the 
transPor¡ation sysrem. 

a. Establish a merhod for projecting the 
life cycle carbon footprint oftransporta
rion invesrments, including embodied 
ene¡gy, operations (VMT and fow) and 
naintenance. 

b. Develop a reporring mechanism fo¡ rracþ 
ìng transportarion carbon emissions. The 
reporr will include key performance meâ
srrres and rvill documenr progress tovard 
emission reduction goals. Key measures 
include commure mode share, Vlv{T by 
vehicle type. traffic florv on major arterials 
and highways, fuel cf{ìciency of vehicles and 
toral carbon emissions f¡om the transporra
tion s1'5¡srn' 

(iiÐ 	Support investments to provide high-per
formance broadband connecriviry ro every 
business and residence to enable'*'idespread 
e-commerce, relecommuting and improved 
emergency resPonse. 

(it, 	 Vork with regional perrrìers inciuding the 
Oregon Department of Tiansportation, 

lr4et¡o, local cities and counries, and TriMet 
to reduce VMT through srrategic invesrments 
and policies. 

'W'ork 
a. wirh rnerro-area, state, regional, 
and federal agencies to develop a straregv for 
high-speed rail from Eugene ro Vancouver, 
B.C. 

b. Participare in developing least cost plan
ning methodologies to achieve mobiliry 
greenhouse gas emission reduction goals. 

c. Vork wirh Metro and the Oregon 
Dcpartmcnt of Transportation to support 
investments and policies that help the region 
meet the carbon emission, VMT-reduction 
and mode-share goals. 

d. Vorkwith TriMer and Metro ro ¡evi.çc 

the sy.stem service plan to reffect the mode
sirare goals of this plan and to dcvclop an 
inr.estment straregy that includes infrastruc
ture to support connectivirv and safe routes 
to transit. 

e. Pa¡tne¡ with Mer¡o ro implement rhe 
Household Activity Survey in 20i0 and 
beyond. 

(")	 Update the Transportarion Sy.stem Plan to 
incorporate mode-share goals thar will ¡esulr 
in a 40 percent reduction in transportation
related carbon cmissions by 2030. 

("Ð	 Prioritize funding for low-carbon rransporra
tion and access projects, policies and programs 

THE PLAN: OBJECTIVES AND ACTIONS 
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that r¡'ill achieve emission reducrion goals 
rvhile also balancing safet¡ maintenance and 
frcíght movcmcnr. Efforts alread¡r undenvay 
include: 

a. Build the Eastside Streetcar (3.3 miles of 
track) and complete the analysis of the next 
streetca¡ corridor. 

b. Implement SmartTrips Portianci to
 
30,000 households each year.
 

c. Expand Safe Roures to School to serve all 
schools in Portland. 

d. Provide TriMet passes ro all high-school 
students in Portland. 

e. Build 15 miles of bicycle boule.rards 
before 2010 and aggressively implement rhe 
Ciryt Bicycle lvlasrer Plan. 

[, Complete the design of the Green Line 
to Milwaukee and participate in a regional 
lightrail system plan. 

g. Construct two miles of sidervalks on
 
arte¡ials (SE 122nd Avenue, NE/SE 82nd
 
Avenue, and SSØ Barbur Boulevard).
 

h. Incorporate improved bicvcle and pedes
trian infrastructure in the redesign ofthe 
Sellç'ood Bridge. 

i. Require a minimum amounr of long-rerm 
bicycle parking spaces for multi-dwelling 
developmenr in areas other than the dwell
ing unit. 

(.riÐ Help establish ar lea.st rwo nevr¡ transporrarion 
manâgement associations and two new park
ing management districts. 

2O3O OBJECTIVE 7. 

Improve the efficiency of freight 
moYementwithin and through the 
Portland meúopoliran area. 

Mary of the polícies to reduce uehicle miles traueled 
de¡cribed aboue will lteneft freight nxoueme nt, relieuing 
congestion and inzprouing trffic f.ow for all uehi.cles. The 

benefts tu commercial uehicles are particukrþ promising, 
since uehicles tend to be larger attd require morefuel to 
øcce leratc and idle, inuaasing tlte benefts from improued 
rrafic flou,. In ødàition to reducingfuel use, improued 

fficiency in the mouement of diesel-powered uehicles ølso 

creates o?pzrtunities to reduce emissions of soot, which con
tributes to the greenhouse ffict. 

Central ø rhe eficienq, of thefreight system is the 

location of industrial areas and the integration wirh the 
regional trønsportation systenz. 7he Portland area is a 
major freight hulz, with strong shi.ppittg, røil, barge and 
htghway interconnections. Mininzizing enzissions from 
-frttght mouement requires protecting these facilities ønd 
continuing to conllect tltent to the transportation syst€n?. 

Actions to be completed before 2012 
(Ð 	 Prorect existing intermodal freight faciliries 

and support centrally located and regionally 
significant industrial areas thar may provide 

for future intermodal faciliries and provide for 
efficient loc¿l deliveries. 

(iÐ 	 \ù7ork with the Portland Freigl-rt Commirree 
and other regional parrners to develop a pian 
for reducing greenhouse gas emissionì related 
to freight movement wirhin and rhrough the 
Porrland region. 

(iiÐ 	Facilicare.the aggregarion of smaller land par
cels which, when combined, provide opporru, 
nities fur indusrrial development. 

2O3O OBJECTIVE 8. 
Increase the average fuel efficiencv of oas
senger vehicles to Z0 miles per g"fion änd 
improve performance of thè roãd system. 

With the 2009 arlttlxmcement ofproposed uniþrm 
federal standørds þr both uehiclz fuel e/f cienry and green
house gas statzdardl tbe pace offlcø-taidr fael-aficieng, 
improuements in neø uchicles appears /iheþ n acceler
ate. Cunentfederal standards rcquire that thc (zuerage 

fuel economy of neu uehicles mu$ be 35 nùles per gal
lon fui 2020; if implemented surcessfulþ, the new federal 
stand¿rds would acltieue the same performance by 2016. It 
is essential ø co¡zîinue to improue -fuel alf ciency acro-r all 
uebiclz classes and uith predicøble improuements to reduce 
uncertainty in markets for etnerging techno/ogies; it is 
equalþ intportantþr consumeß tu cltoose the nost eficient 
uehic/c thøt meets their needs. 

Actions to be completed before 2012 
(Ð 	 SupportprogressirestrengtheningoFfederal 

fucl cffi ciencv standa¡ds. 
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(iÐ	 \X/ork witb Oregon Department of 
Transportation to identify and fund the sys

tem and demand management projects that 
have the greatest potential to ¡educe emis
sions related ro congestion, idling, and svstem 
performance. 

(iii)	 Wo¡k widr Oregon Department of 
Transporration and Ì\4etro to implement a con
gestion-pricin g pilot prograrn that prioritizes 
movement of freight and non-single-occupancy 
vehicles. 

2O3O OBJECTIVE 9. 
Reduce the lifecycle green-house gas emis
sions of transportation fuels by 20 percent. 

Portland\ 2007 requirentent thar all fuel sold in the 

city contain minimunt ltmlunts of blofuels has already been 

a success. Bìofuels haue become uide þ accepted in Portknd 
a¡zd lllultnomah Coanty, ønd ruanufacturers are begin

nìng to design engines to accept hgher blends of lriofucls. 

Add itional fual-related eruissio ns reductions taill be pos

sible as a Txsut generation of inore ntstainab/r altern.atiue 

transportatìonfuels ( e.g., cellulosic ethønol ønd electric

i4) becomes commercialþ auailable. hz 2009, ilte rtãte 0f 
Oregon enabled the eçablishment of a statewidt \ow-carbon 

fæl stnndard that tuill taþe into account liferycle greenhouse 

gas emissions. By 2020, the standard uill ret1uire a l0 per
ccnt reduction i.n greenhousa gas emissions from trrtnsplrtd
tion fue ls fi"om 2 0 I 0 leu e /s. 

t:t:i:::::l,t:::la,: .1, :,'..''1. 
".r'. l.'r:,.) :itl.aa:... r' : 

,':.a) /:::.:, !: | )'.1:':.l a:t,: | :: 

:...1.:: I l;aIi' : t:.. l );:',li'll:¡ 

Actions to be completed before 2012 
(Ð Accelerate the transirion to plug-in hybrids ancl 

electric vehicles by supporting the installation 
ofa netrvork ofelectric car charging srarions. 

(iÐ Implement the second phase of the Cityt 
renewable fuels standard to require thar diesel 

fuel sold in Po¡tland include at least 10 percer-rt 

biodiesei, half of rvhich ¡nust be n'rade from 
sources rhat can be produced in Oregon. 
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ecisions about r¡'hat goods to consume and 
how to dispose ofrhem heavily influence 
Portland and Multnomah Countyt car

bon emissions. Recenr data from rhe Environmental 
Protecrion Agency indicates rhar almost 30 percent of 
carbon emissions can be attributed to rhe lifecycle of 
goocis other than food (see Figure 5 on page 22). These 
emissions occur ar muhiple stages of a producr's lífe 
cycle, from extraction and processing of rarv materiais 
to manufacture, distriburion, srorage and disposal. 

Similar goods may differ dramaticaliy in their 
lifecycle emissions. On one end of the specrrum are 

goods manufactured using energy-intensive processes, 

packaged with excessive materials, transported long 
distances and ulrimately discarded afre¡ a short usable 
life. On the othe¡ end of rhe specrrum are goods 
manufãccured using minimal energy and packaging, 
transported sho¡t disrances and used for a long time 
because they are highly durable. B;, choosing products 
on rhe low'-emission end of this spectrum, and reusing 
and recycling them appropriately-, residents and busi
nesses can substantially reduce emissions. 

Objective ren focuses on fostering berter consump
tion choices; Objecrives eleven and twelve address 

recycling and garbage collection. 

iÍli , 
¿,t. þ{ffi ffi t 
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2o3o oBJECT|VE rO. 
Reduce total solid r¡aste generated by 
25 percent. 

Porrknd\ recycling rdte it among tlte highest in the 

U.5., reaching 64 percent in 2007, almost twice the 

national auerage of33 percent. Tbtal solid waste gener
ated, houeuer, refers to both the dmount oJ materiøls sent 

n landflls and the ã.ruount of ruaterials recouered (i.e., 

recycled., composted, conuerted to energl or otharwise put 
t0 a use other than the original íntend.ed parpose). At 
thc current growth rate for solid waste getteration, the 

Portland area in 2030 uill generate luer one and a half 
titnes tlte amount of waste it generates roday (Figure 16). 

Giuen expected population growth, a 25 perccnt rcduc

tion in total wnste from current leuak meøns that, on a 

per caPit/z hasis, residents and busitzesscs must generate 

about half the tuaste in 2030 that rhey do today. 

7he Portland Reclcles Plan, adopted by Portland CitT 

Council in 2002 eçablßhes an objectiue ofreducing 
per cipitn wdstc geTxerã.tion to 2005 leuels by 2015. This 

objectiue is consistent uith the st¿tewide goal of limitittg 
per capitt¿ waste generation to 2005 leuels ønd limiting 
total waste generation to 2009 leuels. 

Actions to be completed before 2012 

(Ð 	 Vcrrk rvith partner organizations to encour
age businesses and residenis to purchase 
durable, repairable and reusable goods; to 
re<Iuce the amount of mate¡ials that go to 
waste, including food; and to reduce con

surnption of carbon-intensive consumer 
goods and scrvices. 

(iÐ 	 l)evelop a measLrremenr and evalua
tion mechanism to rrack lvaste prevented
 
through preservarion, re-use and thoughtful
 
consurnPtion.
 

2O3O OBJECT¡VE 11.	 N
ffi 
xï
åÌRecover 90 percent of all waste generated. 

As noted abouc, in 2007, 64 percent of all u,asre gen- f,
a,tt 

erated in Portl¿nd tu¿s diuertedfrom land/ill digosal. 
Giuen auailable technology, onþ nine percent of the total	 ä 
ltmount of waste geneatted cannot reødiþ be recycled. Tbis 

lneans Tnore than 90 percettt can be recouered. Portland	 r 
has established a city-uide objectiue ofrecouering 75 per
cent ofall utaste by 2015. In 2008 it adoptcd a detailed 

¡>lan to he Ip businesses coml>l! uith t/tat requirement. 

Actions to be completed before 2012	 il
N 

(Ð 	 Compiete the implemencation of manda
tory commercial food waste collection in
 
Portland and begin collection ofresidential
 
food waste.
 

Assist 1,000 businesses per year to improve 
compliance with Portland's requirement of 
paper, metal and glass recycling. 

(llt	 Together wich Metro and Departrrrent of
 
Environmental Qualit¡ create ancf periodi
cally update a regional waste management
 
hierarchy that reflects energv and greenhouse
 
gas emissions as kev factors in prioritizing
 
such technologies as con'rmercial composting,
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digestors, plasmaFcatiolr and waste-to-energy Actions to be completed before 2012 
systems. (Ð(iÐ Regurate sorid waste couection ror u'incor- l.'"Y::::1Y:::?::*:it:-':n 

orrood 
rvaste, other compostable materials and recyporated ivlultnomah Lounrv. 

(..,) provide technicai assisrance ro conrracrors il::i,Ìiti:::ïir.1Ï::1î"" 
garbage col

ancl consrruction 6rms to meet Porrland's 
new requiremenr to recycle 75 percent of (iÐ Complete the installation of particulate Êlters 

construction and demolition debris, giving on pre2.007 u'aste collection vehicles to reduce 
priority to salvage and reuse activities. parriculate emissions. Older trucks that are not 

("i) Institute post-collection sorting for munici- eood candic{ates for retrofit should be phased 

pal solid waste, parricularly foiwaste coming out of operation.
 
f¡om sectors like multifamily housing that are (iiÐ Evaluate actions under the porcland Recyclesl

tvpically underperforming on recycling. plan and consicler ..gulatory '
 

"Jairio.,"t(.riÐ Participate actively in rhe process to develop options. to improve the efficiency of commer^ rt*t. federal producr stewardship cial collection service. 
".tdlegislation. 

(viii) Explore mandatory residential recycling. 

(i*) 	 Clearly label rrash cans and other garbage
 
receptacles as "landfi ll ".
 

k) 	 Escablish public place recy'cling in Central
 
Portland.
 

2030 oBJECT|VE 12. 

Reduce the sreenhouse sâs impacts of the 
waste colleciion system Éy 40 þercent. 

'4: of 2002 haulers in Portldt¡d arc required to use at 
kast 20 percent biodiesel in truclzs ztsed to collect uaste 
in Portland. Waste collection-related ¿'arbon emissions 
can be further reùtced by reducing the míles driuen by 
garbage and recycling trucles and by utilizing euen cleaner 
transport/ttion fuels and emission-co nto I techno logies. 
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If rces oiier a rviclc array oibcncfits: improving
I warershed health, habitat and air qualitq pó-
I rccrcation, refrcshmcrrt ,.n,ii"lir"'i<J.ing "ndtion, enhancing the aesthetics ofneighborhoods and 

increasing p¡operrv values. Trees are just one example 
of the importanr ¡ole natu¡al sysrems play in address
ing climate change by seqr.restering carbon dioxide, 

-by reducing builcling energy use through cooling ancl 
shacling in summer and lessening heat loss in rvinrer. 

Without strong safeguarcls, population growth in 
Multnomah Countv rvill cause rhe amouni of imperr'i
ous su¡faces to incréase, displacing vegerarion onJh"bi 
tat. To maximize rhe bencfirs of the natural sysrems and 
protecr against losses, efforts should focus on retaining 
the existing canopyt planting large-species trees whe¡e 
appropriate and keeping trees healrhy. 

2030 oBJECT|VE 13. 

Expand the urban forest canopy to correr 
onè-third of Portland, and et feâst 50 per
cent of total stream and river length iri the 
city meet urban water temDeratuie soals 
as ân indicator of watershËd health." 

Currentþ, the Portknd urblrnflrest crucrs 26 percent 
of Portland and rentoues 88,000 metric tons of carhott 
dioxide from the atmosphere par ytlr, equal to about one 

?ercerft of all local carhon etnissions. Sltould the urbanþr
esti caPacit! to sequestel'carbon dioxide be comprontised, 
Portland will ltaae to re¿uce emission¡ be-yond the 80 lter
cent goal to comperßltt(. 

Resilient zuatersheds are a Þe1 response to a chønging 
climate, and water temperdtare is a primary indicator of 
wdterched heahh. This phn seeþs to reduce urban stream 
temperøtures so that at least 50 percent ofthe totøl stream 
and riuer length in the ciry has a 7-da1 aunage àaiþ 
maximunt less than 64 dtgrees F in the tibutaries and 68 
degrees Fþr the ÍVillatnette. The Ci4' of Potland's "Grey 

to Green" initintiue i¡ an examptc of the /¿inds of þroørams 
and actions that nt ust be in4tleneited to ach¡eii thi 
objectiae. 

Actions to be completed before 2012 
(Ð 	 Ë,xpand public and private programs ro 

encouragc pianring, preserving and main
taining rrees and shrubs, controlling invasive 
specics, and reducing and cooling impervious 
areas, including removin g regulaiory obstacles 
ano exPlonltg lncenuves. 

(ii) 	 Acquire, restore and prorecr narural resources 
to prornore functionál watersheds and for
esr ecosystems, reduce the urban heat island 
effect, improve air and u'arer quality, connecr 
habicats, ånd cont¡ibure to reeional'health, 
biodiversity, and resiliency. 

(iiÐ 	Do'elop and impiemenr an ourreach cam
paign ro provide educational resources ro 
residenrs abou¡ the benefits of trees, watershed 
health, and green infrasrructure. 

(i") 	 Recognize rrees, shrubs, r'egetation and 
naturãl landscaÞes th" Cin' and 

"s "sr.riofCounty infrasriuctu¡e. .Advocate for simi
lar rccognition by srate and fcderal aecncics. 
ExplorJrhe feasitilitv of managins ,ir.., ,..., 
anâ other public rreá as capiraïaisets. 

(") 	 Clarify codes and policies ro maximize the 
preservation of the Ia¡eest, longestìiving trees, 
ind cnsure expansionäf the uóan forei o.,cr 
time. Encourage rree species and age diversity 
and increasc canopy in trec-de6cieirt a¡ea.s. 

("Ð 	Evaluate both sreen and traditional grey 
alternative.s foiþublic infrasrructureþró j
ects. Develop fiiral designs th", ,r.rppåm'rh. 
restoration, enhancenrent, and prorection of 
Pordandì urban foresr and watershed health. 

THE PLAN: OBJECTIVES AND ACTIONS 
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o¡e thau 10 percent of rotal U.S. carbon 
etnissions result from tlic fi¡od system. Tiris 
figure may approach 30 per:cent when food 

importation and agricultu¡e-related defo¡esration and 
soil degradation a¡e included.rt -lhe total carbon foot
print ofthe food system may be larger than pâssenger 

rransportarion. 

Residents of Multnomah County can reduce the 
impact of food choices on ciimate change and 

-improve personal, environmental and economic health 
by choosing locally produced and "low-carbon" 

-foods. By choosing to eat locally, residenrs bolsrer the 
local econom¡ irelp preserve the agrícultural land base 

and can ¡educe emis.sions from transporting focld. To 
do so, residents must have ìncreased access to locally 
produced f<lod, the skills to grorv rheir own food, and 
the knowledge to make healthy consumption choices. 
Objective l5 addresses these needs, ,,r'hile Objecrive 
14 seeks to reduce food-related emissions by focusing 
on the consumption of carbon-intensive foods like red 
meat or products transported long distances by air. 

2o3o oBJECT|VE 14. 

Reduce consumption of carbon-intensive foods. 

þ-rom a carbon perspectiue, not all food is craated equal. 
As shoun in Ftgurá rc, consumptiin of red near (ltcef 
and pork), for exdmple, results in more than naice tlte 

21 liuropean Conmission. 2006. llrnvironmental Impact of 
Producrs: Analysis of thc Life Cycle Ënvi¡onmental Impacts Related 

co the lìinal Consumption of th.r L{,-25. 'I'cchnical Report -ËUR 
2228t+ LN. Spain: Iìuropean Comission, Joint Research Centre, 

lnsriture of Prospective 1 echnological Studies. 

cørbon emissions, on a per-cnlorie basis, oJ'dairy prod
ucrs, alntost rhree rirnes that ofchicÞen, fsh. egç fruits 
and uegctables, and almost eight tintcs t/tc emissions of 
cereal{and carhohldrates. Re-d meat production is signif
cúntl! nrcrc carbon intensizte than otherfoods because: (a) 
the digestiue process ofcattlc produces large atnoun* of 
Tnethane gas and (b) ouer 30 calories ofinpux are often 
necdcd ro produce one caÌorie ofbeeftt lfrhe auerage 
household uere to shift rhe calories of one day\ meat and 
dairy consumption per utecÞ to graitts and ucgetablcs, the 
resuhing carbon entissions reducùons wou/d be cquiua

lent to driuìng approximateþ l0 percent less per year.33 

Actions to be completed before 2012 

(Ð Inclucle foocl choice as a component of the 
public engagernent carnpaign (Objecrive 16) 

chat inspires rhe community to live a climare
friendly lifestyle. 

(iÐ Create City and County partnerships u,ith 
heaithcare, schools and other organizations 
ro p¡omott: healrhi,, low-carbon diets. 

22 See, f'o¡ example, Horrigan. Leo, Rolrert l-alv¡ence and 

Poll;' V/alker. 'Horv Suscainable Agriculture Can Address 

the Environmental and Human Heahh Harms of lndusrrial 
Agriculrure." Erwironmental lleakh Perspectives, ìv{av-, 2002, 
p.448. 

23 \r'eber, Christopher L. and l l. Scott Matther¡'s. "Food-Miles 

and the Relative Climate Impacrs of Food Choices in the United 
States." Ënvironmental Science and 1lchnologx April 16, 2008, p. 

3513. 
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2o3o oBJECT|VE 15. 

Significantly increase the consumption 

oflocal food. 

A counrl-utide urban food ønd agriculture ini
tiatiue prTmotes a long-term uision of a ciry and 
courny that can grow ø signifcant ¡tortion of itsfood. 
A community-basad, localfood sltstem can resltape 

the communitl\ relationship to food and prouide 
substantial enuironmental, cconomic, social and 
health benef ts. A public-ltriuate initiatiue can sig
nifcantþ increase tþe antount of home-grownfood 
and reduce the carbon intensìty ofthefood chain. 

Actions to be completed before 2012 
(Ð 	 Inregrate sustainable food system issues, 

and where practical, quanritative goals and 
metrics, into planning processes, including 
the Cityk Porriand Pian and the lvlrrltnomah 
Food Iniriative. 

(iÐ 	 Idenrify and irnplement City and County 
strategies ro encou¡age local food producrion 
and disrribudon, including providing incen
tives and removing regulatory obsracles. 

(iiÐ 	Develop policy and provide programmaric 
resources to signiÊcantly increase the per
centage of home-grown and localiy sourced 
food, including the support of fa¡mers mar
kets and community supported agriculture; 
the t¡se of public and private land and rooÊ 
tops for growing fcrod; promoting fruit and 
nut trees as oprions for rhe 33,000 yard trees 

to be planted as parr of the Grey to Green 
initiarive: and develop or facilitate 1,000 new 
communirv gardcn plots. 

(i")	 Provide educationaI opportunities for resi
dents to gain skills irr organic garclcning, 
truit production, animal husbandr¡ food 
preservation and cooking, and affo¡dable, 
healthv eating. 

(")	 Multnomah County to work to reestab
lish funding to the Oregon State Universiry 
Extension Service. 

("Ð	 Establish quantitarive merrics for consump
tion of regionally sourced food. 
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ul¡nomah County residents and businesses 
a¡e an essential part <lf the solurion to the 
climate crisis. Over one-third of a[ carbon 

emissions result directly from household energy use 

and personal vehicles, while non-indust¡ial businesses 
accoullr for another third. Many businesses, civic 
organizations, governmenc leaders ancl citizens have 

shou'n a commitment to addressing climate change 
rvhile maintaining high quality of life and a thrivìng 
economy. For example, the increase in green energy 
purchases, shomr in Figure 19, is one indicator of such 
a commirment. 'Ib foster and build on rhis commit
ment. the City and County rvill support community
wide public engagement campaigns to educate, inspire 
and oFer some <¡f the most cost-effective, healthy 
and easy solutions. 'lÏe campaign wiil seek to engage 

diverse parrners and sectors of rhe community;. cre
ate a shared commirnity vision, goals and progress 
indicators ofa lorv-carbon future; connect indivi<luals 
and organizations to education, tools and resources; 
and celebrate positive changes ând successes. A fully 
engaged communitv is the key to success in dealing 
rvith clirnate cha.nge. 

2030 oBJECTIVE 16. 

Motivate all Multnomah Countv residents 
and businesses to chanee their behavior 
in ways that reduce carËon emissions. 

A successful cornnrunity cnglrgeme,tt campaign nust 
tie together existing ffirts, rlauelop new initiatiues ¿nd 

forge a partnership between gouernntent and the commu
nity. Reaching this objectiue requires coopcratiln ¿nzong 

g0 ù e r w n e n ts, ne igh b o r h o o ds, s c h o o Is, n o n -p rof t o r.r,a n i 

zãtilnt, faith commuu ities, bzuinesses, ciuic organ iznt io ns 

an d indiz, i dtu a I c o nt.mun i4r mem b ers. 

Actions to be completed before 2012 
(r)	 In partnership with businesses, unive¡sities, 

schc,ols, non-prtrñt organizations, commil
nitv groups, public agencies, and existing 
efforts, develop a community-wide public 
engagement campaign ro promore carbon 
emission ¡eductions. 

(rU	 Establish a business leadership council to 
catalyze the business comrnunity to create â 
prosperous low-ca¡bon economy. 

(ITl)	 Establish and publicize clirnare action met
rics by neighbo¡h<¡od, including measures 

such as household €nergy use, vehicle miles 
traveled, rvalkability and bic¡'cle commute 
¡ates. 

(iv)	 Partner rvith the Portland Sustainabilicl, 
Institute to bring togetlìe¡ academia, busi
nesses and governm€nt to fuster policy devel
oprnent, best practices and collaboracion to 
addre.ss clirnate change. 

(")	 Expancl opporrunities for residents and busi
ness, especiaill. in historically underserved 
areas, to learn how to track and manage 
energy u.sc, itnprove efficiency and adapt to a 

changing climate. 

(vÐ	 Seek funding to support neighborhood and 
communicy groups in the irnplementation of 
carbon-redrrction projects and programs. 
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Between heating, cooling and powering our homes, and driving, Portland residents are responsible for about 50 percent of all local carbon emissions ãnd that,s without 6"G-counting the contribution of all the things we buy. At a national level, the pÍoduction and distribution of goods amounts to änother 3g percent of carbon emissions. r4\
NËXT STËPS... START PLANNING FOR CHANGE. \i 
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.'r''itMEintãin:yÕuri cär:'prioÞêr.l\{:inflate:tìÍesìànd.: r . 
keep it tuned up for efficient driving. 

ì,..r.-.t...._ 

:,:R<jôùc.lê,:ijgh t : recyclé.:ãll&Þ,qr;mtetã i]nndi;,. ;;'.;:;'1: :, ;;,.ti
glass, as well as yogurt tubs and other plastics 
accepted at curbside; 5O¿-gX-i2O2 

,,.io{11,0ói!la n o o n l i n e.có'ólbl:!lc*,4;:¡ ;,';;;'.,,:..'1,r'::'"
:.:::,..t..::.:..)::.,:::.:.r:,,,:::rr.:irrlr.1.,r:ì:.t:.a.,.:.::r.::..::.::...:. ì..tìir. 

Paper or plastic? No thânks! 
,i rrlixÉ-ié a ¡ t e o a s s' witli.ú u ev erv diúå'ií6ti éit#,i
ir,ilio36-¡.¡-n. ;:,,;.,:::ll.:.i1,,, riäj'rr:r ll.i¡;,:,:t 

Visít a local farmers market to purchase fresh,
 
local produce:
 

ì,iry1^¡,WBÕr.tlandf armersfiþ¡ket¡org. r,:,. 

Shift daily trips to walking, bicycling, trènsit änd 
carpooling to reduce driving.
wwjw.Þqrtlêndonline.çom/tr¿¡sÈortêtión:, . 

rr:ì. : .-: fi.-.:,ìr'r:,,¡., .:.,, ,,. '¡. , -l ;: :::.rl:,,,lrr:;.t. ,:..: t, 

r,egqÞ-os!,,f o-o.o,É¿täp.sjn,lV,Þtte[rçâiéilatt),r.tt:,',,tt,,.
,,ïú,,,y4¡,4È,ilm f ir.,rì *;1fi 

Shop Local: visit neighborhood shops and keep 
your dollars ìn Portland: 
www.portlandisbettertoqether.com 

',|;|.:n:::na.;.ll::llltl;,.,;í,ìtl¡],trÌi!.r., rtii'.::.,t¡i::':::::,t1.:::: ;;,'t:,,::,,:t:':,¡i.:ì:tì:¡:Ìì,,t':,j.,:ìl: 

:.1::,:a.t.t; 

le..!J ¡hé,' Jtltu u cièii l¡rer.¡áiã, ;¡,órèá.it']iäi 
,¡e..eÇ1;ff ¡úou¡.þo,!¡sé,þq;h-ãs,ñ.óiå¡öÊ¡iòìé.cài¡,rr.,
try to eliminate a car and borrow or share a second 
vehicle when you need one. 

Plant a vegetable garden or more trees: 

Portland Parks and Recreation, Communìty Gardens: 
:.,5}3!F:a3áAi¡ll::,;t:;;:i::';'::l:... i,:i.i., ....... . .- .... . .. .

,ù¡ù&iù#,â.Ò *zpqry..... . .. 

rì':'i ìr':l::ìl'll lìllf':ri..:li: ;;::'):t:::i: ::::;';':':''ì'::':.::..¡li ::':'t: 

|1!ends of rrees: sos-ze-2!.s!,1 ,.;;¡,.;t i7, 
,rwWw¡iéíàSã_ttieésãrþ¡1'., ... ,,., ,rr,. 

' 
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limate change impacrs are already evident, 
both globally and in Oregon. More impacts 
are inevitable. In Oregon, rainsto¡ms and 

snorrstorms couid increase in severitl', but less snorv 

would build up in the mountains; coast towns cc¡uld 

experience nrore flooc{ing, causing increased <lamage 

ro roads, buildings, bridges, ancl rvater arrd server svs

tems; crops and livesrock could face r!?rmer rempera

tures, less water for drinking and irrigacion, and drier 
soils; ancl heat rvaves coulcl increase, causing a rise in 
ireat-related illnesses and deaths. 

Preparing for climate change must be understood 
broadiy and as an integral comporìent of Portland 
and Multnomah County's Climate Action P1an. 

Buildings, for exanple, must be de.signed to accom

modate a changing cli¡nate colnfortable in higher
-

remperatures, for example, ancl resilient to stronger 
sto¡ms and other physical ìmpacts of climate change 

rvhilc also highly energy cfficient. The public
-health 6eld must simultaneously help prevent climate 
cl-range f6¡ s¡¿mple, bv encouraging walking-and

-prepare for it, by ânticipatins changing di.sea.se par

terns ancl more .intense heat waves, ânìong many other 
changes. Natu¡al sysrems have an equaily integral 
role. Protecting u'etlands, for example, both sequesters 

cârbon emissions and prepares Portland to handle the 

expecred increase in severe rai¡rstornrs. 

The City and County musr accelerate eff<¡rts to 
protecr and irnprove rvarershed health, strengthen 
rhe linkages betrveen public health and climate 
change, and comprehensively evaluate the respond to 

.,NW 
the communityt vulnerabilities to clinrare change. slN* 
These conside¡âtions add to the complexitv of pre
paring Ior the diverse challenges and opportunities KW 
in the decades ahead-popularion groiÅ'rh, shifring .NìNW 

demographics and changes in the regional and global Weconomy. The breadth of these challenges un<Ierscores wwi 
the need to plan for aclaptable ancl resilient systems ffi#è 
that help the Ciry and County achieve their long
range goals of environmental and communit,v health, 
economic rJevelopment, equit¡ afforclability anc{ 

neighborhood livability. 

2O3O Objective 17, 

Adapt successftrlly to a changing climate. 

Cliruøte change is already fficting Portland ¿nd 
Muhnomaþ County. To adapt, the region must under
stand andT,reparefor changc. This uorþ has alreadl, 

beg.rn. In 2002, for exam?le, the Portlønd \Yater 

Bureau ønaþzed potential impøcts of climøte change 

on suppþ and demandfor pota[tle øater. At a regional 

leuel, the Oregon Climate Chønge Research Institute and 
Uniz,arsitl of Washington Climate Itnpacts Group are 

leaders in adu¿nced ¡cientifc research on like$ cliruate 

change impacts. 
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A comprehensiue reuieø should be undertal¿e¡z to 
better understand rhe liheþ impacts of climate change. 

Bccause of the long lead titne necessaryfor sone of the 
adøptiue ¿¿ctions tlnt møy be required, ir is Þey thar this 
reuicw and resubing recontmendøtions ta/ze place soon, 

and inchde: 

f 	 Itnpact areas suclt as i.nfrastrttcture, energy, 

econom)/, transportrztion, uater, food, stormwater 
manage,nent, social and heølth seruices, public 
safery, enuironnzent and biodiuersity, population 
migrations and emergency preparedness. 

t 	 Planning arenas thøt the City or County mtlruzges 

or for u,hich the! set poliql. 

t 	 Co-bencfts of prepdrøtion ffirts.iä;"|:,1 

Actions to be completed before 2012 

(Ð 	 Prepare an assessmenr of climate-relared vul
nerabilities, strengths and resiliency oilocal 
food, water and energy supplies, inf¡asrruc
tureì transporrarion and freighr movement, 

floodplains, watershed heakh, public health, 
public safet¡ social .services and emergencl, 

preparedness. 

(iÐ 	 Develop a climare change prepararion plan 

that anaþzes and prioritizes prepâration 

actions to manage risks and increase overall 
flexibility and resilienc¡ as.signs responsibil
ity to appropriate bureaus or departn-rent.s 

and ensures that disproportionate impacts on 
. vulnerable populations are addressed. 

.rii 

Monitor implementation of climare change 
preparâtion actions and emerging data on 
¡isks. Ifnecessar¡ revise adapration plans 
more frequendy chan che three-year revision 
cvcle for the overall plan. 

(i")	 Protect and restore wetlands. floodplains, 
wildlife habitat and corridors ro srrengrhen 
the capacity of natural sysrems to respond 
to mofe severe weathe¡ events. streamflov"' 
changes, and flooding. 

(")	 Collaborate with Metro and stare agencies 

to update and ensure contirìued accurâcy 
of iand hazard mapping and inventories, 
inclucling ianrlsli<le hazarcls, floodplains and 
areas subject to wildfi¡e risk. 

("Ð	 Integrate climate adapration and natural haz
ard mitigation straregies into major planning 
efforts and consider rhe potenriai for substan
tial numbers of "climate refugees" in contem
plating future growth scenarios. 

("iÐ	 \7'hen planning public infrast¡ucrure invest
mencs and service delivery strategies, con
sider the physical, social, environmenral, 
economic, and regulatory impacts of miri
gating and adapting to clirnate change. This 
may necessitate developing and using fore
casts and models thar account for potential 
climate changes and evaluating investment 
alcernatives based on triple bottom line and 
climate change impacts over rhe lifespan of 
the inf¡astructure. 
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arbon emissions fron.r Porrland and 
Multnomah County operations âccount for 
about one percent of total local erni.ssions. This 

presents a modest opportunity to reduce emissions 
directly and an essentiâl obligation to lead br. exarnple. 

Just as the Ciry and County must provi<le enabling 
policies, technical assistance, education, incentives 
and othe¡ support ro help the community achieve the 
objectives of this Climate Action Plan, the City and 
County must elso lead the u'ay in their own operâtions. 

2030 oBJECT|VE 18. 

18. Reduce carbon emissions 
from Cþ and County operations 
50 percent from 1990 levels. 

The City and Cotmty own and operate hundreds of 
buildings, tltous¿nds of steetlights dnd rrffic signals and 
seueraÌ large-scale industtial pknts. As public entities, 

the City antl County can inuest in capitøl projects tuith 
relatiueþ longpaybacle periods and, lilze all businesses, 

need to extznzine euery facet of operatizns for emission

reduction opp ortunitics. 

Actions to be completed before 2012 
(Ð 	 Identify funding sources to finance energy

efÊciency upgrades in City and County 
facilities. 

(iÐ 	 Require thar all new City and County build
ings achieve Architectu¡e 2030 performance 
târgets. 

(iii) 	Convert street lightingl water pumps, water 
rreatnìent and other energy intensive operà
tions to more efiìcient rechnologies. 

(i.r1	 Adopr and implemenr green building policies 
that include third-party certi{ìcation of energ¡ 
rvate¡ and waste conservation strategies. 

(")	 Purchase or generate 100 percent ofall 
electricity required for City operatiorrs fronr 
renew'able sources, rvirh at least 15 percenr 
fiom on-site or district renen'able energl' 
sources such as solar ancl biogas. 

("i)	 Iìequire that local government fleet.s, regulated 
fleecs (e.g., taxis and rvaste/recvcling haulers), 
and thc flccts oflocal governrncnt contracto.rs 
meet minimum fleet fuel eficienc1, standa¡ds 
and use low-carbon fuels. 

("iÐ	 Buy electric and plug-in hybrid vehicies for 
City ancl County fleets as they become com
mercially available. 

(vrrr)	 Stop the growth ofwa.ste gene¡aticln and 
¡ecover 75 percent ofall waste generated in 
City and County operations. 

(ix)	 As standarclizecl ca¡bon ernissions data 
becomes publicly available, consider ca¡bon 
crnissions from the production, trânsportation. 
use and disposal ofgoods, including food, as a 

crite¡ion in City and Counry purchasing deci
sions. \Vhere practical, include the sustai¡lable 
p ractice.s of pro.spective ve ndo rs, cont ractors 

and service providers as evaluation criteria. 

(x)	 Esublish video and/or rveb conferencing capa

bility in all major City and County facilities. 

('i)	 Establish interbureau and inrerdepartmental 
teams to impiement the Climate Action Plan 

and reporc on progress. 
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SOLAR RADIATION POWERS THE CLIMATE SYSTEM. 

SOME SOLAR RADIATION IS REFLECTED BY 
/"tzì:/llTHE EARTH AND THE ATMOSPHERE. .". 
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THE GREENHOUSE EFFECT 
linrate change is d¡ivcn ['ry the greenhouse cffect, a naru¡al phenomenon 
essential to life a.s ¡¡'e kno¡¡. it. \Without the greenhou.se effect, the Ëarth 
would be permanently icy and inhospitable. Water vapor, carbon dioxide 

and othe¡ gases in the Earth's atmosphere act likc a blanket over che Earth, absorb

ing some of the heat from the sunlight-*'armed surface of the Earth instead of 
allow'ing it to escape into space (see graphic on page 48). Increasing the amount of 
these gases, called carbon emissions, in the atmosphe¡e essentially makes the blan
ket ¡hicker and warmer. This lvarming is accompaniecl by changes in precipita

-tion patrerns, increased frequency and intensiry of storms. rl'ilclfires, droughts and 
floods, rising sea level, changes in water quality and substantial changes in habirats, 

including the range ofpests and diseases. 

CARBON DIOXIDE AND OTHER 
CARBON EMISSIONS 

Fossil fuels such as coal, gasoline, diesel, fuel oil and natural gas are made of 
carbon that has been stored undcrground for millions of years. Burning fòssil fuels 

to generâre electricitt', manufäctu¡e goods, grorv food, heat our homes and power 
ou¡ vehicies transfo¡ms rhis stored carbon into the gas carbon dioxide, which is 

then released into tl-re atmosphere. Changing patr€rns of land use and land cover, 

primarily the burning and destroving of foresrs and the conve¡sion of wildlands to 
farmland or housing, also release carbon dioxide from ca¡bon stored in plant matter 
ancl soil. Further, by reducing the nurnber of rrees ancl plants that otherwise would 
remol'e ca¡bon dioxide fiom the atmosphere through photosynthesis, such land use 

change.s reduce the planet's capacity tc¡ absorb carbon dioxide. As a result of these 

activities, global atmospheric concentrations ofcarbon dioxide have increased by 
more than 30 percent over thc past 150 years. 

Carbon dioxidc conrpriscs alnrost 85 pcrccnt of U.S. ca¡bon cmissions, but it is 

not the only greenhousc gas of concern. Methane, nitrous oxide and halocarbons 
are a.lso increas.ing in rhe a.tmosplrere as a direct result of human activities. Methane 
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emissions, which account for eight percenr of U.S. emissions, result primarilv from 
raising livestock and rvaste disposal in landÊlls, l",'here purrescible rotting 
waste generares merhane. Soil management practices and application of fe¡tilizers 
arc thc principal causc of nitrous oxidc cmissions, '"vhich rcprcscnt.s five percent of 
u.s. emi.ssions. Haiocarbon.s, rvhìch include chlorofluorocarbons, hydrochlorofluo
rocarbons ancl perfluorocarbons, are synthetic gases produced during indust¡ial 
processes such as cement manufacturing and aluminum smelting. These carbon 
emissions. though a smaller percenrage of total emissions, all exerr a more porver
ful greenhouse effect than carbon dioxide. (See "unirs of lvleasurement for Carbon 
Emissions" in Appendix 3 for more information.) Reducing emissions of rhese gascs 
is rhus a critical componenr of climare prorection. 

SCIENTIFIC AUTHORITY 
The United Nations Environment Programme an¡i the \Wo¡ld Meteorological 

Organization established the Intergovernmental Panel on Clirnate Change (IPCC) 
in 1988. The IPCC remains the primarv aurhoriry on global climate change, receiv
ing the 2007 Nobel Peace Prize for its rvork in rhe field. 

The latest IPCC report, released in 2007, concludes thar:I 

I Human activiry has increased atmospheric concentrations of carbon dioxide, 
methane and nitrous oxide to levels nor seen in the past 650,000 years. 

I 	There is over 90 percent certainty that most of rÈe warming of the climate is 

due to human activity. 

I 	Humans have sec in motion a warming of the climare and rising of sea levels 

that wìll continue for cenruries, bur the amounr of r¡'arming and sea level rise 
N,ill be determined by human acrivitl, in the coming vears. 

r 	To minimize rhe exrenr of climare change, global carbon emissions musr peak 
no later than 2015 and decline 50 to 85 percenr from 2000 levels by 2050. 

In January of2008, the IPCC Chair, Rajendra Pachauri, suggested rhar the 
wo¡ld had just seven years to stabilize carbon emissions.2 
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Portland, Multnomah counry a'd the entire Pacific Norrhwest wìll feel the 
irnpact.s of global climate broadly and deeply. since 1900, rhe average renpera
ture in the Pacifìc Northrvest has increased by 1.5 degrees Fah¡enheit. In the next 
centur)', the rvarming is expected to accelerate and increase at least three times as 
quickly.3 ln the last cenrury, glaciers on Mr. Hood shrank by more than one-rhi¡d.'i 
Melting ice on rhis iconic mountain, while one of the more visible impacts of cli
mate change, will not impacr Portlandert daily lives in the way that will othe¡ less 
immediately apparenr changes. 

The Pacific Northwesr rvill experience more u,arming in .summe¡ and nighrs rvill 
cool offless than they do today. Increased urbanization and population growth, 
with their related roads and roofrops, will exacerbate the urban heat islancl effecr, 
increasing local temperarures even mo¡e. \Tinters will likely be wetter and summers 
drier. As shown in Figure 19, these changes, coupled with higher temperatures, rvill 
likely mean higher ri'er flows in the spring, when warer is already abundant, ancl 
lower flows in the summer, whe' surface r¡,ater is badly needed for drinking, irriga
tion, hvdroporver and salmon. 

The region's landscapes are at risk. Forests, a cornersrone ofthe economy and 
environment, are particularly vulnerable. Drought, fire, pesrs and disease are likely 
to incre¿se. oregont beaches are threatened by rising sea levels, stronger storms and 
inc¡eased coastal llooding and erosion. 

1 lntergovernmental Panel on C[imare Change. Climate Cha nge2007: Synthesis Reporr. 3 Universicy olWashington Climate lmpacts Group, htrp://cses.u'ashington.edu/cig/pnrvc/cc.shtml. 

Z Pachauri, Rajendra K. "Horv rù/ould Climare Change Influence Socie ry in the 21st Century?' 4 Jackson, K. N4. and A. G. Fountain. "Spatial and morphological change on Elior Glacier, Mounr 
Lecture delivered at Massachuserrs Insrirute ofTechnologl', January 29, 2008. liood, Oregon, USA."Annals of Glaciolog.v, 46,222-226. 
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Climate change also poses a significant challenge to public health. Rising tem-

Peratures may be accompanied by increased incidents of diseases such as cholera and 
weather-related ¡nortalities. Rising remperâtures are a specific concern for seniors, n'ho 
are particularl)'vulnerable to heat 5¡¡elçç especially in this region, where mosr lìomes 

-do not have air condirioning. AdditionallJ', menral health problem.s )^uch as anxiety and 
post-traumatic stress syndrome may increase ro the extent rhat people rnigrate from 
increasir.rgly inhospitable climates to rhe remperare Northrl.e.st. 

This sumrnary is by no nÌeans an exhaustive sr"rrl'ey of potenrial climate irnpacts. 
Additional info¡mation can be found ar the following: 

r Inte¡€iovernmental Panel on Climare change (IPCC) www.ipcc.ch 
-

r U.S. Climate Change Science Program rvww.clirnarescience.gov 
-

r C)regon Climate Chalrge Research l¡15¡i¡u¡s 
-oregonstate-edu/groups/geco/pages/OCCRI.hrml 

I ljniversit)' of Oregon Climate l.eadership Initiarive climlead.uoregon.edu
-

I Stare of Oregon Climate Change Portal 
-

wlvr1'. oregon. gov/ENERGY/GBL\øRM/Portal.shtmi 

I Universit)'oÊWashingron Climate Impacts Group cses.r.vashington.edu/cig
-
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he objectives in rhis plan that can be measured quanrirarively rely on a.ser 
of assumptions about population growth, technological improvements and 
actions by governments orher than the City of Portland and Multnomah 

County. To rhe extenr acrual population grorvth, technology advances or srate and 
federal policies differ from the assumprions underlying this analysis, portland and 
Multnomah councy may need ro pursue objecti'es that are more or less aggressive 
than rhose contained in this plan. 

The interpiay of assumptions can be complex. For example, the State of Oregon 
has adopted a srrong renewable energv standard (RES) for electricit¡ requiring that 
25 percert ofali eiecrricity sold in Oregon after 2025 be generated by new renerv
able resources. However, the RES alone will not result in a 25 percent reduction in 
carbon emissions because Multnomah County's population is projected to grorv bv 
30 percent from cur¡ent numbers 6y 2A25. As a resulr, if cach pcrson consumes rhe 
sâme amount of electriciry in 2075 as he or she docs roda¡ Multnomah Counry 
rvill consume 30 percent more elecrricity. Total carbon emissions from electricity 
will therefore renrain virtually unchanged from current levels. Thus the RES, by 
itself, will help slorv growth in electricity emissions but will not achieve the needed 
emissions reductions. 

Similar analyses of policies addressing building energy use and transportation 
fucls makc clcar that an 80 pcrccnt emissions rcduction r.l'ill not rcsult mcrcly frorn 
the currently anticipated rechnology advances and fede¡al and state regulations. 

The City of Portland and Multnomah Count;, must rherefore act building
-on and exceeding narìonal, regionai or srare sffs¡¡5 to achieve rhe 2050 goal.-ln planning fo¡ local climate protection, however, rhis plan assumes that certain 

actions wiil take place at the national, regional and state levels, and that rhese 
actions will help Portlancl and N{ultnomah County achieve the 2050 goal. These 
assumptions focus on the categories of Land Use and lv{obilit,v and Buildings and 
Energy. 
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Key assumptions related to Urban Form and Mobility: 
r 	Automakers lvill meet the federal requirement that the corporare average fuel 

efficiency (CAFE) achieve 35 miies per gallon by 2016. 

r The federal governmenr will ¡aise CAFE standards to 55 miies per gallon 
before 2050. 

As a ¡esuh of rhe commercial arailabilicy of advanced, lovr'-carbon fuels, by 
2030 transportation fuels will generâre 10 percent fer.r,er lifecycle carbon 
ernissions than today's fuels. By 2050, they rvill generate 25 percent fewer 
emissions. 

r 	Ðlectric vehicles will account For l0 percent of all miles driven by 2030 and 
25 percent of all miles driven by 2050. 

Ke,v assumptions related to Buildings and Energy include: 

¡ 	Electric utiliries rvill meet Oregon's requiremenr to acquire 25 percenr of their 
electricity from new renervable sources by 2025. 

r 	By- 2050, technological advances will recluce the amount of electricity lost 
during transmission by one-fourth. 

r 	Coal-fìred pou'er plants serving rhe Pacific Northrvest do not employ carbon 
capture and sequestration technologies. 

Finall¡', assumptiolìs about population growth do not account fbr the possibility 
of "climate refugees." A climate refugee is a person displaced f¡om his o¡ her home 

as a result ofan envi¡onrnental evellt that has been brought on b1' çlin-t",. change. 

Although some believe that rnany climate refugees will senle in the relatircly water
rich ancl temperate climate of Pacific Northrvest, it is diffìcult to estimâte the extent 
to which this rvill change population growth in Muknomah Counti,'. 
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ortland a.d Mult¡omah county gather data o' carbon emis.sions to inform 
policv and programrnatic decisions and to moniror overali progress toward 

r emission goals. In general, rhe methodology follo*'s guidelines developed 
by ICLEI Local Governmenrs fo¡ Susrainabiliry and uses rhe clean Air and-climate Protection software developed jointly by ICLEI and srAppA/ALApco.
ïre inventory presented here is not inrended ro accounr for or assert ownership of 
emissions or emissions reducrions, but rather to serve as an aggregare indicato¡ of 
emissions trends. As best practices for community emissions inventories evoh,e, 
Portland and Multnomah county expecr ro participate in these discussions and 
strive to applv the mosr c¡edible methodoiogv possible given the available data. 

WHAT'S IN 
Jhe Ìv{ultnomab County invenrory includes emissions associared rvith:
 

r Electricity
 

¡ Natural gas
 

r Fuel oil (distillate and residuai)
 

r Propane
 

r Gasoline
 

r l)iesel
 

r Solid waste disposal
 

These sources are discussèd in further detail below 

WHAT'S OUT 
Sígnificant categories of emi.ssions not included in the inventorv are: 

r Indusrrial processes orher rhan energy use. Exarnpies of this rype of emis
sion include perfìuorocarbons emitted from aluminum smelting and during 
the semiconductor manufacturing process. Currentl¡ availab]e information 
does not permit âccurate measurement of emissions from industrial proccsses, 
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though this rvill change as Oregon Deparrmenr of Environmenral Qualiry 
regulations requiring reporring of carbon emi.ssions take effect. 

The agriculture sector, other than emissions from energy use. Examples of this 
tirpe of emission include carbon emissions from soil as a result of crop and 
land managenrent practices, methane emissions from livesrock and manure 
ancl nirrous oxide ernissions resulting iiom application ofnirrogen ferrilizer. 
Because Ìr4ultnomah County contains only a small ânÌount of farnland and 
no large-scale agricultural operâtions, local ca¡bon emissions from agricul
ture do not comprise a mate¡ial portion of lvlulrnomah County's roral carbon 
emissions inventory. 

Sequestration by the urban forest ancl other biological proces.ses. Portland 
Parks and Rec¡eation estimares that Portland's urban forest currently seques

ters 88,000 metric tons of CO, annually. Because historical sequestration 

info¡mation is not available, however, forestry is not inclucled in the emissions 

inventory. 

Airplane, locomotive and shipping fuel. Fuel use from Portland International 
Airporr is garhered as part ofthe annual data collection process for review. but, 
as ¡ecommended by ICLEI, ir is not inciuded in rhe inventor¡' presenred here. 

Emissions arising from the production of pçoods consurned in Multnomah 
County but manufacrured else,,r'here. For example, the process of produc
ing cement is both energl-intensive and results in clirect emissions of carbon 

dioxide, but the emissions invenrory does nor âttempt to estimate the amount 
of cement usecl in Multnomah County and assign up.stream carbon emi.ssions. 

The saine is true for all other goods brought into Multnomah County'. 

Offsets. As noted above, the inveutory of carbon emissions is intended to 

rnonitor emission trends to infonn Portland and Multnomah County policy 
decisions. The data are not an accounting of emissions and do not represent 

any claim of ownership. A case in point is u'ork condrrcted by The Climate 
Trusr to impiement nvi¡ carbon emission reduction projects r.vith the City 
ol: Portland. Fo¡ the fìrst, the City of Portland has rvorked with o'wners of 
multifamily properties throughout Oregon, including Multnornah County, to 

irnprove the energy effìciency oftheir huildings. For the second, the Portland 

Bureau of 'ì-ransportation optimized t¡affic signal.s to improve traffic flow 
anci reduce idling time. In exchange for funcling assistance, The Climate 
Trust tool< lcgal titlc to thc rcsultins carbon offscts. Ïrese crvo projects in 
Mulrnomah County achieved reductions of about 20,000 met¡ic tons in 
?008, generating offsets n<¡w owned by The Ciimate Trust. At the satr:.e time, 

many businesses, organizations and residents in Multnomah County have 

purchased oflsets from orher oftìet providers. Nio data are available at this 
time as to the volume of such offsets. 
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Units of Measurement for Carbon Emissions 

The greenhouse gas inventorv rcports cmissions in metric rons of carbon dioxide 
equivalent. Eaclr greenhouse gas chiefly carbon dioxide, merhane, nit¡ous oxide,-sulfur hexalluoride, hydrofluorocarbons and perfluorocarbons contributes ro rhe 

-greenhouse effect, but each ofthese gases has a diflerent global warming porenrial 
('G\VP"). The G'$ØP of a given gas is expressed as a measurement of how much car
bon dioxide rvould be needed ro have the same impact on global warming as a given 
gas over a period of time. For example, the 100-year GtffP of methane is 23, which 
means that oÌle torÌ of methane in the atmosphere would have the same impact on 
global warming oirer a 1O0-year period as 23 tons of carbon dioxide over rhe same 

period. For purposes of the calculations in the inventory', all carbon emission.s are 

expressecl in terms of che number of tons of carbon dioxide that rn'ould have an 
cquivalenr G1WP c,vcr a 100-ycar pcriod. These units are refe¡red to as CO,-e or 
COr-equivaients. 

ELECTRICITY G EN ERATION 
Electricity' is distributed to customers in Multnomah County b), Portland 

General Electric (PGE) and Pacific Pow-er (PP). Both PGE and PP provide data on 
the number of kilor'.'att-hou¡s (kWh) sold to their distribution cusromers in each 

of three sectors: resiclential, comme¡cial and industrial. Because these totai num
bers inclucle sales of "green power" (i.e., power generated from sources that do not 
emit carbon emissions) to crlstomers who have elecred to purchase such power, 

these numbers are adjusted ro cletermine ht-rrv many kWh were sold ro customcrs in 
Multnomah County from the utilities' standa¡d sources, 

Both PGE ancl PP provide data on the k\Vh of green power sold to customers in 
Oregon. To estimate the k\Øh of grcen porver sold in Multnomah Count¡ the k\Øh 
of green porver sold in Oregon is rnultiplied by che percentage of the utiliry's sales 

that are to customers in Multnomah Countv. 

kVh sales to customers in 
Estinated 

k\Yh ofgreen porver y 
t,Iultnornah Co. 

= kVh of green polver
sold in Orcgon Total kVh sales to Oregorl sold in Multnomah Co. 

custOme|s 

The product of this calculation, the k\Øh of green power sold in Multnomah 
Count¡,, is subtracted from the total sales of k\lh sold in Multnomah County to deter

mine the total kWh sold in Multnomah County from che utilities'standa¡d sources. 

*Yli::: standârd 
Total kwh sol<l in Èsrirnared kvh of green pourr= sources sold in 
Multnomah co. sold in Multnomah c'o' Nfuhnomah Co. 
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To calculate the carbon emissions from grid porver (i.e., e\¡erything except the green 
power purchased voiuntarily by customers), the inventorv uses emission factors 
provided by ICLEI for the Northwest Porver Pool of the western Electricitv coor
dir-raring Council. 

Natural Gas 

N1ù7 Natural, the sole natural gas utility for N,fultnomah county, provides dara 
on the total therms used in the c<¡unty by the residential, commercial and indusrrial 
secrors. The carbon emissions attributable to natural gas usage are calculated by 
multipl;ring the rotal number of the¡ms by the conversion factor provided by ICLEI 
for converring therms ro co"-e. ln 2008 Ntù7 Natural began offering cusromers 
the ability to obtain .a¡bor,-ri.ut."l natural gas through ,À" p,r..h"r""ofoffsers, 
eventually in connecrion rvith the use of digesters ro capture merhane from decom
posing corv manure. In the furure, rhe data on total rherms i.vill be adjusted ro take 
into account the carbon-neutral nature ofsome sales, as is done rvirh electricity 
generation. 

Fuel Oil, Propane and Kerosene 

Fuel oii data are raken f¡om the U.S. Energy Info¡mation Administrarion's 
"Annual Fuel Oil and Kerosene Saies Reporr" contained in the Petroleum Supply 
Annual (EIA Rcporr), rvhich publishes dara on rire sales in Oregon of heating oil, 
ProPane and kerosene. Figures are broken dorvn in the th¡ee resiclenrial, commercial 
and indusrrial cusromcr classes. In the absencc of rnore specific information about 
usage in Muhnomah count¡ the invenrory assigns the county a share based on the 
percenr of Oregon's population living in Muhnomah County'. 

Estimated gallons ofGallons of oil sold to Population of Multnomah Co. 
x = oil sold to customerscustomers in oregon Population of 0regon in Multnomah Co. 

ICLEI provides conversion facrors for carbon emissions associated with each 
-Iheofthese heating fuels. carbon emissions from these fuels attriburable to 

Multnomah County are caiculared by multiplying rhe rotal amounr of each fuel by 
the applicable conversion facror. 

''lbtal Energv (elec¡ricirr', íuel oil, natural gas, propane) 
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RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL BUILDING ENERGY CONSUMPTION 

kwh 
RESIDENTIAL 

1990 2,648,501.220 

r995 2,6i6,288,808 

2000 2]87,7A6,50i 

2001 2,706,881,610 

2002 ¿,667,¿gL).058 

2003 2,654,243,780 

2004 2,706,910,320 

2005 2,700,637,203 

2006 2.805,336,350 

2001 2,836542.17r 

2008 2.886,406.428 

COMMERCIAL 

r99' 
2000 

2001 

2002 

7,403 

2004 

2005 

2006 

2007 

2008 

INDUSTRIAL 
I 

I 

2000 

2001 

2002 

2 

?,001 

'2005 

za\6 

2()07 

2008 

2,968,83r.041 

3,398,180.636 

f ,834,588.942 

3.748.552.802 

3.644.283.201 

3.684.i94.873 

3.765.353.077 

3,766,481,231 

3,872,932,825 

3,902,256,393 

3,880,015,005 

2,001,8n,581 

2,396,895,9r3 

2,735,383,151 

2,5 t-r.484.196 

2,214,752,762 

2,035,540,602 

1,9t7,708,393 

t,915.0i6,497 

1,953,864,3r3 

1,895,563,t59 

r,866,384,990 

0.0% 

0.jYo 

0.0% 

0.t% 

0901, 

2.5% 

3.5% 

4.6y" 

5.6% 

8 lo/o 

9.5o/o 

0.0o/o 

0.0% 

0.0o/o 

0.jo/n 

0.2% 

0.4yo 

0.6o/o 

0.8o/o 

1.0% 

I .6% 

r.8% 

70,t86.733 

80,271.983 

100.653,199 

100,301.898 

100.208,767 

95,373,3¿0 

95,¡-72.992 

95,492,494 

99,318.246 

r03,687.027 

108.402.645 

t'a,781.264 

¡'4.707.710 

80.7i6.98S 

79.310.694 

76,871.980 

7'2.230.r0 3 

i4 ,621,018 

74,824,308 

79,275,728 

82,156.842 

81,383,842 

8 ¡-.315,289 

99.87r.589 

91,260,620 

82,047,8q 

t-8,007,041 

77.590.865 

82.'J6,292 

81,965,777 

85.6?4,278 

82.986,391 

7L),982,277 

18,338,158 

19,054,i07 

21,402,034 

21.171,803 

20.968,866 

20,392,089 

20.030,176 

?0,09i,644 

'¿0,713.773 

2\,lt2. 
?1.7 t'0,650 

19.091,605 

20.553.520 

22.t26.616 

22.352,396 

2t,549.602 

t5 

21,130, 

21.1 

2r.826.754 

168.797 

22.320.222 

ti.549.032 

19.980.751 

20.30r.573 

18.752.243 

17.142.971 

15 

15.621.t16 

16,353,617 

t),/)>,5b4 

t5,3?8,77,0 
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TRANSPORTATION 

Gasoline 

Emissions from gasoline are calculated based on rhe number of gallons of gaso, 
linc sold in Multnomah County. The State of Oregon, which collects a count)/ gas 

rax on behaif of lvlulcnomah Count¡ issues quarterly reports detailing the rorai 
gallons of gasoline.sold in the county. Gasoline sales provide an imperfecr mea

sure, since clearly sorne people who drive in Multnomah County purcha.se gasoline 
outside of rhe county ivhile others prrrchase it in the countv but drive elservhere. An 
alternative way of estimating fuel usage i.s describecl belou', but rhe emissions figur:es 

used in the Po¡tland and Multnomah Counti, inventory are basecl on the sales data. 

Diesel and Other Transportation Fuel 

TTe EIA Report contains data for the sales in Oregon of diesel fuel and cerrain 
other rransporrarion fuels used for rail, shipping, on-highrvay use, militarl' u.ses 

and off4ighrvay use. The Port of Portland, rvhich operates Portland Lrternational 
Airport (PDX), tl"re major airport in Multnomah County', provides data for the total 
amount of jet fuel used at PDX. As noted above, because of the inte¡srate and inter
national character of air, rail and shipping, ICLEI ¡ecommends not attributing fuel 
used by these modes to a given localit¡ and the inventory excludes these. 

The inventory allocates to .lvf ultnomah County a sha¡e of Oregon'.s total sales of 
diesel for on-highway and construcrion use according ro population. Oßhighwa,v 
discillate fiel is divided into trvo categories, consrrucrion and orher. A sha¡e of the 

fuel used for consrrucrion i.s assigned to lv{ultnomah County based on the county 
sharc of thc stateì population. Thc distillatc fucl sold for other uscs is mostly uscd 

for agricultural equipment. Multnomah Countv, n'ith 10,017 acres dedicated 

to agricuhure, contains 0.30ó of the 2,935,164 total acres of agricultural land in 

C)regon.r Because Multnomah County does not account f'or a material amount of 
the distillace fuel used for agriculture equipment, the inventory does nor include 

distillate fuel sold For other uses in Oregon. 

An Alternative for Gasoline and Diesel¡ Vehicle Miles Trar¡eled 

Many communities rely on vehicle miles traveled data to estimate transpo¡tation 
fiel use. ll1ris provides an alternative nìethod of estimating emissions from gasoline 

and diesel for lvlultnomah County'. Metro, the government for the approximately 

chree-counry region that includes Portlancl and Multnomah Coturty, maintaius 
a model of rchicle miles rraveled for the Portland rnetropolitan region. A share 

of rhe VMT could be assigned to ìv{ultnomah County based on population or a 

1 2006 Oreeon Counrt' and Srare Agriculture .tisrimares, Orcgon Starc University-, updated as of Ma¡ 
2A07. 
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combination of population and conmercial activity ro accounr for business VM 1-. 

Reliable iocal estimates of vehicle fuei efficiency are nor available, horvever, and rve 
are reluctanr ro apply ¡rarional ûgures fbr fleer Frrel efficienc¡ rvhich nray nor reflecr 
local t¡affic pârterns, congesrion and vehicle characteristics. Because the Merro 
VMT data are region-rvide, they may also not accurately caprure t¡encls in rranspor
tation fuel use in Multnomair County alone, since Multnomah County is signiÊ
cântly rnore coulpâcr and offers more rransportâtion oprions than rhe region as a 

whole. 

ln sho¡t, calculations of ca¡bon emissions t¡ased on VÌvlT rely on dificulr 
assumptions. such as the composition of vehicles on rhe road using a cerraìn type 
offuel or rhe average fuel efficiency for all vehicles in a region. For this reason, rhe 
inventory calculates emissions lrased on the fuel sales merhodology rather than the 
VÌv1'f methodologv. 

Estimated On-Highnay 
and Construction 

Gasoline Sales Diesel Use in 
in ùIultnomah County Multnomah County 
Ihousands ofGallons lThousand Gallons) 

I 243.345 68 

5 

2000 

2001 

2007, 

¿003 

2001 

2405 

2006 

2007 

200fì 

259.713 

249.147 

252,678 

265,264 

261.104 

245,281 

238,066 

246,50i 

25r,5r9 

23i,4Q2 

495 

82.819 

79,964 

88,119 

85,698 

45 

L)9.5i7 

t00.972 

l0+,928 

105, 

68 
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SOLID WASTE DISPOSAL 
Metro operates the solid *'aste t¡ansfer srations serving Multnonrah County and 

provides data on the roral ronnage of mate¡ials landfilled each year from rhe Metro 
region. The inventory assigns a share of the rotal ronnage to Multnomah County 
based on the percent of Merro popularion that is in Multnornah County. The 
Oregon Deparrment of E,nvironrnental Quality (DEQ) conducts srudies to derer
minc the compo.sirion of waste in Oregon landfills. Thus, it is possible to estimate 
the composition of wasre buried in landfills that are artributable to Multnomah 
Countv. 

Total landfill tonnage
Total tonnage senl to Population of Multnomah Co 

= Attributableto
Metro landfills Population of Metro N{ultnomah Co. 

ttn't" 
Torat landfill ronnage % ofwasre in oregon landfills ]o:119:,:tmaterial in landfills

attributable to x that is attributable to i -
Ivlultnomah co. certain twe otmate.i¡ ,1iil||ilf;: 

As materials in landÊlls decompose, they produce methane. Some landÊlls 
câptr¡re meth:rne gas and flare it, converting ir to carbon dioxide and water vapor. 
For each lanclfill that receives rvasre from Metro, DE,Q provides an esrimate of rhe 
percentage of methane caprured. Using ICLEIT Clean Air and Climate Protection 
software, and based on rhe Merro ronnage data, DEQ waste composition studies 
and estimates of merhane recaprure rares, rhe invencory estimares the rotal arnount 
of methane generatecl ar landfills that i.s released ínto the atmosphere. 

Methane ernissions f¡om landÊlls, as t¡acked in this invenrory, differ from rhe 

carbon cmissions fr,rm cnergy consumprion in a significanr respecr. All emis
sions from energy use occur at the same time as the energy is consumed. Methane 
enrissions from landÊlled solid rvaste, o¡r thc other hatrd. can occur over a period 
of manyyears because conditions (e.g., heat, presence of oxygen, moisture, etc.) 

âmong lanclfills diffe¡ as do the conditions in different parts of a single landfill, and 
because different materials decompose, and rhus emit methane, at different rates. 

As a result, the methane emissions from a landfill in a given year result from rvaste 

disposcd at that land6ll ovcr a number of prior vcars. Similarl¡ landfill cmissions 

reflected in the inventr>¡y fo¡ a given year will not occur over that vear but insread 
rvill take place over the course of the subsequent years. Land6ll emissions included 
in the inventor)'reflect the cumulative future methane emissions char can be 

-Ihey
expectecl from disposed in a given year. are not intended to r-epresenr the

"vaste 
amount of actual methane emissions from landñlis in that year. 
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